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'The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLoCII HERALD
Imports of cigorette leaf have
averaged about 45 million pounds
the bulk of which consists of the
Turkish or oriental types These
types come from Western Greece
and Smyrna and Sarnsun dlstrtcts
of Turkey,
Neither exports nor imports of
manufactured tobacco products
are of great Importance In the U,
S, from the standpoint or volume,
In the period immediately preced­
ing the world 'War annual imports
of cigars averugen about 2 and
one-half millions, nearly all of
which came from Cuba Somewhat
less than 2 million cigarettes and
135,000 pounds of other products
also were imported Shipments Inon-contlgnouj, terrttorics included
about 200 million cigars from the iPhilippines and 24 million trom
Puerto Rico, together With nom­
inal quantities of other products,
FOI' the same period annual ex­
ports, including shipments to non­
contignolls territories nmounted to
Some 6 ["0 8 billion cigarettes and
about 20 million cigars, and 2 mll­
lion poundes of plug somewhat less
than 2 million pounds of smoking
tobacco and less than a million
pounds of other products
WorldTobaecof'roduction
1941 '�lOO Mil_ion Pounds
Tobacco belqngs to the large family �f plants
known as the Solanaceae br Potato family, also
spoken of as the Nightshade family, As relati�es
of tobacco may be mentioned garden pepper, Irish
potato, eggplant, -tomato, jimson weed, balladonna
and, tunias. _
Tobacc oduction is' ti'uly seven countries producing 50 to 90
world Wide ft. dlstrlbution Jt. 15 milllon pounds and about eighteen
grown in nppreciablo quant i�, as producing 25 to nearly 50 rrillllon
far north as southern Sw("de"lOo.at pounds Great Brl tiun, Nether­
about 60 degrees north Inhllffle Ncthorlunds, Norway and ,Egypl
and as fur south as New Zen1/tnd are among the few countl'les�lhat
til approximately 40 degrees �o .. ,th grow no tobacco, It appears that
luttrude More than 90 pCI' cent of the avcrago Yield pel acr-e of to­
the crop IS grown north or the bucca Ior the world crop is about
equator nnd except In Europe.: the 850 pounds. Tho nero Yield v� I�Sbulk or production IS sou: h of 40 Irorn more fhan 2000 pounds In
degrees north lat itiude DlstrlJju· Germany and Belgium to as low
lion of production by contments IS Us 400 to 500 pounds 111 the Cigar
about as follows North Arnortca. tobacco areas of the west Indies,
lncluding Mexico and the West In- The Yields are low, also, In the
dies, 26 per cent: South ,America, areas of southeastern Europe that
45 per cent; Europe, 18 �l,el' ccnt grow the Turkish types of leaf,
Asia 49 pel' cent; AfriCQ, 2 pel' Total product IOn of tobacco In a
cent; Oceania, 01 per cenl.i.On the given country IS not an index of
basis of available data, MI normal the IInporlnce of the crop In IIlter·
world production totals about 6 111101181 lrnde channels With a tot·
and one half blillon pounds III plOductlOn or 120 million ibs
On the basis of Int�rnation"1 Greece expol'ts 75 per cent of hel'
boundary lines and the economic crop and Cubu, with n pI'oduction
conditions as they eXlsled al the of 50 million pounds, exports 60
outbreak of the second world wnl' PCI cent whlic 81'1tlsh IndlU Bne)
there were eleven countries pro� Chma, cach pl'oduclllg a billion Jbs
ducll1g 100,000,000 pounds or mOl'C 01' more cxport 2 01' 3 pel' cent
annually, Arranged In the order of of their crop The exports of China
their rank, these countries nI e the 111 fact, are no larger than those of
United States, British IndIO, Chilltl Cuba though the iatter produce.
1�lIssia,athereland Indies, Brazil, only about 50 milhon pounds The
,Ja����ecc J/furkey. Italy and U111ted Stales far exceeds all other
B�a nHed State, British countries III tobacco exports mount
:......illiW-��""'r China are outstan�in� 109 to about 450 mlillon pounds,
n tlf:u\-lity of tobacco grown, each wit h a total production of about
pl'oducing a billion pounds or more 1,400 million pounds The Nether­
Russin eaSily takes fourth rank lands Indies and Greece are' the
with an output of 350 million Ibs next two largcst exporting coun�
Followed by the Netherlands In- tries The United Kingdom and
dlcs with a production of 230 mil� Germany are outstandlllg in quan�
lion pounds In addition to the tlty of ieuf tobacco Imported, with
IIbove mentioned eleven, there arO the Umted States ranking third
-----------------------------------------
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AUTO AUCTION 'SALE
The romnlnlng chief Importing
countrfes are France, Netherlands
and China,
Former-ly Ole Ilre-cured and dark
air-cur ed furnshed the greater
portion of the leaf exports from
the United States but In recent
years the foreign demand for these
types has sharply declined and
nue-cured has come to be the dorn­
Inant export type, Flue-cured leaf
has in recent years contributed
about 75 per cent of exports and
the dark tobaccos about one per
cent Total exports of burley have
averaged around 11 million pounds,
distributed among varrous import­
mg countries While exports of
Maryiand tobacco have dcreased
to small proportlons Grent Brtt­
Ian has becn the prInclpal purchas
er of Hue-cured, taking more than
one-half of the exports of these
types and China and Australia
have ranked second and third, re­
spectlveiy, In imports of flue-cur­
ed leaf, The pr inclpal PUl chaser
of Vlrginla fll'e�cured have been
Norway, Swcden, Great Britain
and· Germany While the Kentucky
Tennessee fire-cured has gone larg
ely to France, the Nefheriands,
Belgium, Germany, Sweden, SWlt�
zer'land and Great Britain TobHc·
co stems, trimmings Hnd h�nf ����===���=���scrap have been exported to the =
extent of 15 to 20 million pounds
annually the bulk of these producls
going to China,
Imports of- leaf tobacco Intu the
United Stales consist essentially
of cigar and clg�retle types In
recent years about 2 millIOn pound
of cigar wrapper from Sumalra
and Jarva have been Imporled an�
nually, together with small quan­
ties of wrapper from Cuba and
some 17 million pounds of cigar
filler have come in from Cuba and
some 17 million pounds of stem­
med cigar filler have been shipped
into the States from Puerto Rico
TEXTILE PAINTINO
Fourteen demonstrations on tex
tile painting and tie-dyeing hav�
been given at home demonstration
club meellngs in Waikel' county
Textile painting and tie-dyeing are
in-expensive ways of adding color
to the home,
"MONEY FURNISHED
PROMPTLY,"
GET YOUR FARM LO�
..�"
an��............__.--
P;\Yl\IENT PL;\N ;\DJUSTED
TO YOUR NEEDS"
Dert H. Ramsey, Sr,
Statesboro, Ga.
•
/
The world'. mosl wan led
lire. move out almost as
fast a. they move Inl But
we'll keep you moving with
a Goodyear repair, recaP';
or replacement, Come to Ii�
headquarters, keep out of
!Ire trouble, New �Jt<M
DeJ.uze tire. , . /" l'fl'tl
"'l.\
$15.70
,�
."
ImRt TRUCK OWNERS.
lAVE WITH AIRWHEELS
A real truck tire now ;"oulll with mor:'
natural rubber and Cr runningBAYON cord. Heavt ..
- tread and bead Iplu. more pliea than
tire. now on moal
�cU.
$22,00
•,, WALKERTIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
41 E, Main St. Phone 472
SELL YOUR CAR OR TRUCK
AT TilE
IDOHEST CASII PRICE
AT OUR AUCTION SALE NEXT WEDNESDAY
2P.M.
Savannah Auto Sales
Bay Street Extension
WELCO'ME
TO THE
STATES.ORO TOBACCO ,MARKET
SINCE 1928 YOU HAVE BEEN BRINGING
YOUR TOBACCO TO
STATESBORO
AND NEARLY EVERY YEAR YOU IIAVE RECEIVED
THE TOP OF THE MARKET
SINCE 1927 BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY lIAS BEEN
SERVING THE HOMEMAKERS OF TIllS SECTION.
WE'VE TRIED TO GIVE YOU THE BEST SERVICE
POSSmLE.
Come' In To See Us! We lIave Complete Stocks of
AU HOME FURNISIDNGS.
WE IIAVE PLENTY BED ROOM SUITS
Bowen Furniture Co.
(Bill Bowen)
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
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NUMBERS7Grammar School
Gets SIS,OOO
In Repairs
A-Bomb Is Beautiful Sight Says
Worth McD9u9ald In On Spot Story
Work on Forest
Heights Country
Club to S�rt
At a meeting or thc board or
governors of the Fpl'esl Heights
Country Club 'heid Monday night
plans WCI'C made to prococd wit h
the building of a golt' COlli'S, drill
a well, and begin OXCllvntion for
tho club house.
press conference soon aftcr tho The board of govcrnOl's gavetest there were absolutely no hu- cuch omm.u.ce h mdling theseman casualties und only one plane projects the go-uhead Signal and-8 Navy drone=crashed after its work will get under way us faRIrBd'iO control mechanism went out as possible.'
of commislon. Even the B·17 MI' Ike Mlnkovita, clmll'l1111n ofdrone bombers flew thru the the golf course comnut too, statesatomic cloud and suffered no ill that a golf course nrchltoet Fromeffects as far as can be deterrnln- Augusta, who designeri I he ChHI'�ed at this early date, All were lotte, N C. country club COU1'SC,safely landed at then' bose at Eine has inspected the site and wlli luywetok by remote control radlo out the course here, JCOIlIOUI' mapsThe complete results of the have been forwul'dea to the Rl'chi.
test ure not immediately available tect from which he will druw the
due to the fact that stl'ong radiO- pians for the course, A goif )110-
active elements Bre sill ptresent fessi_onnl wrll be cngaged to !H1I)­in the immediate target area ol'visc the actual constrllct 1011 or
However at lOOP M t,Dday thc the course and will Jutel' become
APPALACHIAN, in company With the golr teachel' and gleens i, cp­the Force Flagslup, the MT Mc- el' fol' the countl'y olub
KINLEY, and the BLUE RIDGp: The plans fol' a nlne-hoie Course
and PANAMINT (carl'ying om- cnll fol' gl'ass green� The iayout
cml observers) moved into the designcd by the golf Ill'cilltcCt,
southern part of the lagoon They Will include 18 holes, the second
were practically the first large nine to be added at 'a Inlcr date
ships of the fleet here to mOVe 111 Plans and drawings of thc club
Pl'eviousiy a few smali drone boots house are being compleled
and tugs had entered to stand by Will include a spaci()lIs bu II 1'00111,
fol' damage control work. For Wide porches, and plenty of iocl<�
about two haUl'S these ships cil'� el' and shower I'oom spacc, "Val.
cled slowly in the southern edge rcl' Aldred of StalcsbOio drew the
of the lagoon and gave obsel'vers plans,
a chance to view the damage fl'om A Slx·lIlch deep well Will be
approximate1y two miles, drilled to provide WHtCI' fOl' lhe
FIt'St obser'vatlons, includlllg re .. clubhouse and lJ'r'lgdtlon fol' the
ports from the damage control gl'ass greens on the golf COIlI'se,
'.'hls story i8 an eye-witn... pal'ties in the target al'ea, fl'om The FOl'est Helghls CounllY
Recount of uA .. Dnyt" amI waR planes flying over the orca, and Club was organized In the Spl'lng
written by '\'orth l\fcDougald. from visual observations from of this year With 100 chul'tcl' mcm·
lie was aboard the USS AI'- this and other ships inSide the la- bCl's The Club purchased II tmel
I'AL;\OHIAN, communication goon, the foliowing damage is of land containing more Ihan.600
and pre•••hlp at the ;\tom evident' the Destroyer LAMSON ael'es from MI' Leon McEivcen,
homb drOI)plng at BlklnJ on July capSized and sunk. The Attack located about Lhree miles west of
I, Wort� wa. editor 01 the Stat- Transports, GILLIAM and CAR- StalesbOl'o Accol'Chng to Lhe goil
••boro IIlgh SchOol new.pallOr LISLE sunk. Heavy damuge to al'ehitect who Inspected Ihe prop­
and expect. to enler the Emory the submarine SKATE and the el'ty the site is a nutul'al iocullon
SchOOl 01 Journalism this fall, carrier INDEPENDENCE Light fOl' a country club WIIIJ n goifMr, Fred Hodges, county com- �Irs, W, E, McDougald, his mo- to negligible damage tp the for- course,
fmiSSioner, announced today that ther, eXllecta him home thi. mer Jap cruiser SAKAWA, to the Work of the gol coul'Se, 00(1by the end of this week ali the week with his dloehartle Irom cruiser PENSACOLA, to the Jnp deep weli wlil pl'ocfled immctliut,topsoil mixing on the Statesboro the Na"y. battle.wJlgon _NAGJ\l'Q, _to, the ely Work on Ihc cl�n�1Usc WillAirport-Dover section of the Bur-I NEVADA, and two smaller oraft, proceed with the IIvlllal"hty orton's Ferry Route will be com-I' Fires broke out aboard the SARA _m_a_t_e_l'i_�_ls__"_nd__s_lI_p_p_h_es_',
_
pie ted and laying of the tar will at the most vantage points top- TOGA, the INDEPENDENCE,begin the 'first of next week. It Side waiting for the blast, the PENSACOLA, the attackwill be just a, short time after- As the cali came "Bomb. transport BRISCOE, the SAKA­wards that the rock and asphalt Away, ," most of us instinctly WA, and the NAGATOwill be added, reached for the nearest rail to This was the official report ofAbout three-qu�rters of a mile gain a good hold and started count damage as released by Admiralbetween the end of the present ing, 1 personally counted 80me 64 Blandy, However, to this observerpaved section of the road and CIi- seconds before I saw the entire it was apparant that the mostto Church is ali that I'emains un- sky hght up and knew that the severe damage was to the carrierdone of the topSOil mixing pro- bomb had exploded as planned, INDEPENDENCE and the cruis­cess,
The spectacle was truly some- e� PENSACOLA on each ship theOn the Sylvania-Dover section thing to see, No reporter could entire superstructure was wipedthe contractors have laid about put into words just exactly what off, The Island structure and the,four miles of tar out from Syl- he Saw, It was a beautiful, yet flight deck of the carrier are nonvania, Thi. is the operation be- quite naturaily, a terrifying sight existant at this moment and it isfore the final application of rock to all who saw it, For here we safe to assume that it is no long­and asphalt,
were dealing with. the most power er of any use as a carrier, At
ful force� known to man, , ,tear- about 1400 (200 p m,l several
ing apart the basis upon which large explosions occurred in the
the world as we know it is put stern of the INDEPENDENCE
together, and at the moment she is burning
The first indication of the ex- furiously, sending up great clouds
plosion was a terrificaily bright of smoke, The PENSACOLA is
flash, I was wearing heavy gog- smoking to a smali degree and It
gles-so heavy that one could not appears that she is no longer of
see any object in normal daylight any use as a cruiser The NE­
-not even ones hand before the VADA appears relatively undam­
face, Yet the flash lit up the aged Likewise the NEW YORK
whole area as plain as day when and the PENNSYLVANIA Hard­
viewed through these goggles, 1m- Iy any of the ships outside an area
mediately after the initial flash of approximately 1000 yards were
a huge ball of vari-colored fire damaged a t all One attack tran­
I'ose pehaps two thousand feet In- port at the edge of ti)e.clrcl� 01
to the sky, This remained for ships broke into flame quite sud­
about three seconds, looking as If denly at about 1400 \2'00 pm).
some portions of the Sun had the reason not being known at
broken loose and was enveloping the present time,
the earth, As the fire died out it Summarliy, and letllng personalturned to smoke and began torm� opinion creep into this article, theing into the now famlllar mush- damage as It was viewed today byroom shape that characterized the this reporter it not nearly sothree previous explosions, Quite great as waS expected by mostdIfferent from the past explOSion persons, Quite naturally there washowever, the top bail of the mush- some damage in the immedla te
room broke off rather rapidly area of the blast but whether or
and began rising into the bright not 20,000 tons of TNT droppedc�iar sky, Following It up \" in separate bombs would not haverather nru'row column of smoke done more damage, :1 do not knowwhich never seemed able to catch It seemse highly likely (and this --------------------------------------- _it, is a guess) that it would haveThe smoke column remained As Admiral Blandy said soon aftervisible for perhaps twenty � five the test: "Any far reaching con.minutes to observers here nboard cluslons about the future use ofthe APPALACHIAN From obser- the atomic bomb in naval Wal'­vations made by the ship's gun- fal'e will have to be decided by
nery officer, using sextant cal- the Evaiuations Board and the
culations, the following results Joint Chief, of Sta�f"
were apparant: At 2 1-2 rhinutes I would not say that the biastafter the blast the diameter of the did not measure up to the stand­cloud was 3800 feet and at 5 min- ards that had been expected Theutes it was 4400 feet, At '1 min- atomic bomb is, and will remain,
utes afterwards the cloud has ris a potent weapon of warfare How­
en to 22,000 feet, and rose ap- ever, to those who expected dis­prOXimately one thousand teet per astrous results, such as huge lid­minute for the next five minutes at waves, earthquakes, and theThe cloud moved upward and to like, it was a sad disaPPOintment.the southeast-just as hod been There was no unusual phenomenapredicted, even the trees on Bikmi IslandSo far as this observer coull;1 suffered very Httle damage andtell everything went oU according were hardly stirred up by theto sohedule, From a statement blast according to persons whomade by Admiral B1andy at "viewed the blast by means ?f tele-
Tobacco Market GoneWild
Says One Grower Tuesday,
ABOARD THE USS APPALACHIAN AT BI­
KINI-July 1,-A giant B-29 winged over this tiny
lagoon early today and from some thirty thousand
feet up in the blue Pacific sky, released the most
destructive missel known to modejn man - the
fourth atomic bomb in the history of the world,
To observers on this modern
press ship the explosion ron true
to form-a giant fl�sh, with a
huge mushroom of smoke coming
up at the tip almost immediately
and breaking away from the mam
body The upper part then rose to
a height of almost thirty thou­
sand feet and provided a beauti­
ful spectacle Ior all those who
witnessed it.
This ship was underway, slow­
Iy headed southward, With Bikini
some eighteen miles to the West,
as the bomber made its fmal run
over the target We wcre In con�
stant communicatJOn with the
bomber from the Instant ..... it was
airborne at nearby J(waJalem un�
til several minutes after the bomb
had been dropped At about 0830
local time the bombndler' announc·
ed that a series of "dry runs"
wouid be mode over the target.
Two "dl'y runs" wcre made and
at 0850 the plane announced that
the third and' final run was com·
mencing From over the ships loud
speaker system came the voice of
the bombardier as he announced
successively: "Three minutes to
tal'get, Two minutes , , , Thirty
seconds ," and then -"Bombs
Away" Of courSe prior to this
time we had all adjusted our d8l:k
safety goggies and IVel'e standing
}-Inll y Iluffmon has hC'cn n/llll�
cd oIssoclnlc of husincss cducnl ion
find 11C'nd of I he clepHl tlllrill fit
GpoJ'glH. Touchel s College, DI,
Mal'vin S, Plttrnnl1, PI'cslr1cnt HIl�
1101111('('(1 t hlf) wf'ck
DI' PIt1mUI1 slutcs Ihnt lIndt'1
fin rXlulIldcd pl'ogl'om, Ihr intest
Iypc of orricc cquipm.mt Ji1r1I1r1mg
f'cllphol1f', rnlrui.ltOI, 1111111(,o�l'nph,
(ull·bnnk ami 10·l<ey ud(1I ;; rnll�
chine nnd additional tYPCWI itci S
have been order'ed to supplement
prC'sent fAcilIties
MI', J Tllffman will I'CCC'IVP his
doclol's degree in Commel clal edu­
cation at Columbia Umverslty this
summp,' IrQ lH a f:I'"c]uale or the New Commu ;tuWestel'n Michigan College 01 Edu- I,. l'CflllOI1 He I'ecelved his maslel'
0
.'
-------�__.......__...._I-'0;;,> 1l1'1lL.!)cllt fl'om, \.I!f1 t Inivo.r'-I-AMI"'''''''_'' I pentZ! ..."I' r M Ii r--- ldi--t'- .... -",I YOlO 1 J..iAn, n fI( l on 0
his worl( lit Columbia he has
stndicd al Harvftrd Ul11vcrslly's
School of BIISIIlCSS Admilllstl'aM
lion
When school opens In States­
boro on September 9, the children
of Statesboro who attend the
nrammm- school will find their
school house shining with new
pulnt and sturdy with needed re­
pail'S and nttracuvs with new ad­
ditions,
S H, Sherman, superintendent
of Statesboro schools, announced
this week that the city,s
spending $15,000 on the grammar
school building in repairs and re­
novation,
Built nearly a half-century ago
the school was in need of ave I'M
hauling, The renovation includes
enclosing the porch that connects
the main building to the annex
and ne wstairs are being b'Jilt
leading from the porch to the
second floor of the annex Glass
hrick Is being used to Increase tI,e
lighting
The auditorium is being I'cmod­
eled and fluorescent lighting fix­
tures added, The plastel'ing in all
the rooms is being reworked and
painted
The electric wiring system is be­
ing repaired throughout the build­
Ing and the roofing is being re­
pUll'ed and pointed,
Both buildings of the grammar
school are being painted on 11 e
inside and outside,
When the work is compleh,d
Mr Sherman says the buildings
will be In excellent condition
He stated that the teachers of
t he high school and grammar
school wili meet on September 2,
one weel< before school opens for
n weck of pl'c·school work He
added that his faculty is complete
nnd thAt announcement or its pel'�
sonnel will be made later
An unidentified man following the sales on the
Statesboro Tobacco Market yesterday morningabout 10:30 described t.he maarket in a phrase,"It's. gone wild," as scores of piles of tobacco sold
above 60 cents per pound, with one sheet of 156
pounds selling for 65 cents,
l;'ollowll1g thc sales f'or about I35 minutes yesterday morrung 24:21baskets sold from 8 cents In 65 ��������������
cents Of Ihe 242 bnskots, f ur
sold fol' 57 cents; five �old for 58
cents, 2(; sold for 59 cents: 2'1
sold fOl' 60 cents: 68 sold 101' 61
cents and one sold Ior a top prrco
of 65 cents Thc other 114 bas­
kets ranged from 40 to 57 cents
with S0111C few low gl'Hrie lohncco
bl'illglllg 12 to 20 cents
Till ough Tuesduy night ,Iuly 30
of thiS W el< the locnl mnl'l< I hilS
soid R,09'1.848 rounds or lohllcco
for $1,370,77045 10 nvel'nl;c $14-
29
The SHies foJ' cach nay flam
Jlliy 24 I hl'ough July 30 nrc ns
roliows July 24, 582,328 poullds
fOl' $251,433 on, July 25, 599,588
pounds rOl' $252,77234: July 26, ;;
610,410 pounds rOl' $265,79621,
,Iuly 29, 646,294 Ilotlllds rOl' $.100-
61647, and July 30, 656,418
poullds for $300,14227
According to thc d(]Jly rC)1ol't of
I he U S Deparl ment of Agl'ieul�
tUl'C the lotal sales of thc 111111'I<el
In Geol'gia through Monday, ,luly
29 amounted to B.28It,84B )1ollnd�
fOJ' an avcruge of !M8.46
Wlllehousc,mcn on the Stales·
bol'o 111m''',... staled y,.."t(,I'nnv 111111
the gJ'OwP,'s UI'C vcry plcclsecJ 'WIth
Ihp sales Ihls week They )101111
Ollt thot II is csscnlllli Ihal lobuc�
o he g'l'nded thiS ye8l', One smd,
"It is marc than worth Ihe lime
it lul<cs to grade' thc tobnceo"
Tiwy slnled thal lll'x('(lu)1 tohn.('('o
IS hllllg-ing ahout onc�hillf Ih<'
pI'lce it wOl'ld bl'lI1g If gl'ndf'(l (llil
"To get I ho top pricc, It musl be
ATm)f'd" t hey soy,
There IS plenty of room fOl'
�rowel'S in til w",'('houses on the
�tHtesboro market
Tobacco Sales
Schedules Set
R F Donaldson. J I', sales sup­
Cl'ViSOl' of the S la tcsboro Tobacco
Market unnounced this week the
sales schedules fOl' Ihe warehoused
here through August 16
I'IIIE£'I';\RI)'" W,\RFJIIOUSE
Bulloch County Got
A Bargain; 4
'l'I'ucl{s for $7] 2
Fuur t rucks for $712 I� n KO!)cl
huy. oven If they won't, run. nut
1114'''1' t ruok,.. run und "'I'ho WUrNI'
Ullt' uf Ihu fonr Is wnrth \Vlmt
Wo 1"Llci fnr nil f01lr," snl's Il'rCiI
lIoclg'I'N, c'hnlrl11llp or thl' ('ounty
II unrll or C'UII1lHlsslol1l'rR,
, "'Ill' c'lIlInt", hnll�ht 'hp ttll(llcH
from th,' slIrplu", �Inlles ur fht.
AI'III,· lit Ii'Ot t Ilnnlling. 'l'hl'Y
Ilff' helll� IIJwd hy lilt' h,'nlth
cI"ll1l1ll1H'111 III it!'J !lDT spl'lIylnJf
MI' R. E Sheppard, and son
and Ml' Aulbprt Brannen's two
wnrohous S get a sale every. sal!'
dny through August 16 from 9 a
m 10 2.41 p, m
aoull &I I'OXIIALL WARE­
IIOU!'II�I'I
MI' W, E: Cobb and MI', H P
F'oxhnll's wllI'chouscs get a sale
evcry rlay us follaws August],
August 5, August 7, August n,
Augusl 13, lind Augst 15 from 9
a Ill, 10 1245 On August 2, Au­
gusl G, August 8, August 12, Au,
gust i4, rl'om 10 29 a m to 3 1a
Jl, m
IIrnglnn�,
'I'en,chcrs College to
Expa,lId Commercial
Educatioll Department
NEW "'I',\TEi>UORO
WArtEIlOUSE
MI' NOl'man Swain, Mr, Cecil
\Vootcn, MI' 1)011 Flowers, unci
:Ml's S D Gorncl' of tllO Nml
,'t'(Itcsbol'o Tobucco W8I'ehouse gel
a sale evcl y sule day as follow�
Augu'l 1, Augusl 5, August 7,
AUilust 9, August ]3 and AUgURt
15 from 1,4:3 Jl m to 3,]9 On
Au"usl 2, August 6, August R,
August 12, August 14, and August
lB, fl'OI11 9 u m to]O 29 a m
This sched11lc holds while the two
ftlll srto; of huyers UJ'P on' thc
morl<ot here, A ncw schedule IS
'f(ccllv(' uftcl' August 16 when
'lilly on(' 8(11 oC buyel's Will be on
'he mall<et
Tarring On Dover
load to Begin
ORC Unit May
Be Set Up Here
Vision,
Television gave qUite a cleal'
picture of the act ual blast. One
observer reported tha t he spotted
the bomb a� It fell from thc plane
rolling rapidly and VISible OfIly as
a dot on the teleVISIon screen, The
bomb burst, he said, with on in·
tcnse white f1ame that spread over
the entire target area, Dense
smoke follO\ved but the most of
the NEVADA and NAGATO were
visible and showed no sign of mo·
lIOn The ships were not rolling
heaVily he sRld The smol,e cleal'ed
rapidly to the westword and gavc
a I'athel' clear picture oC the tar­
get area It was through the usc
of teleVISion that Ihe fil'St damage
appraisal was made. He observed
fires to break out at 0902 (9 02
0, m l-two minutes aftel' the
bomb was dropped from the plane
-aboard the PENSACOLA and
the INDEPENDENCE, He ob­
served the GILLIAM to roll over
and sink but noticed thar the
trees on Blkml showed no sign of
the blast.
Bikini-six hours afler the biast
-Is quiet, Several small bouts me
to be scen 111 the tUl get urea, The
MT MCKINLEY, the APPALA.
CHIAN, the BLUE RIDGE llnd
the PANAMINT have moved cio,­
er II1tO the targel 81 ea-approxi.
mately 1000 yards flom the cen­
ter and are anchol'cd fOl' the night
"A" Day has como-the "CI'OSS
roads" has been passed Whelhol'
01' not we have turncd 111 the righl
direction will only be nppal'ant lo
historians l11-months and years lo
c!ome, The atomic bomb is a great
thing That has bcen proved to­
day, Whether 01 not we use It
wisely remains to be Seen.
C. A. Collier to
SI)eal{ at Joint MI'ct
of Civic Clubs
The COl11l11l1nity FI'cczel' Locl<�
('I' wlIl formally open August 5,
.T, M CI'casy, opel'atol' of the new
plant, annOlJnces
Tht" ornlTIunity Locl<er is locat�
d aboul mid-way between DenM
Inark and Nevils and was sponsor�
cd by the Farm Bureau in each
commllnlly,
'
MI' Cl'easy stated that there
wel'e 18,15 lockers and 186 meot
curing binS now 111 t he plant ready
fOl' lise, There are a few of the
locker!; and the bins not rented,
he said, but 1hat he IS sure they
WIll be lul<cn LIP by August 5
Although Ihe planl will serve
I he same PUI'POSC as any other
tJ'ec7.er' locker plant. MI' Creasy
plolls to rio commerctal freezing
nnd handle II'oz('n foods, espcclally
veget nbl s He has arranged for
('onl1oct ions wrth one of the lead�
IIlg cOl111l1cr'cmJ frozen food con�
GEOIIOIA NA'I'ION,\L Of)J\ItD cerns to handle Bulloch county
IVILL UE ;\OTIVE SOON buttel' beans, peas, and other
pl'oducts Ihat may be processedGcm'gia's NallOnal Gliord will Ihrough Ihis method satisfaclornyngam he nct Ive liS SOon {IS equlp� MI' Creasy has pl'ocured a peament I'caches the statc and can be sh Iicr, 1<110\'/11 as a vllling ma�dlsll'lbuted among the VUlIOUS rhine This machlllc Will handleunils Announcement from Lhe green pt'ng und bulter beans onGeorgiu Mllilm'y DepaJ'tmnt was the vlnc, ufle-l' they are cut Olltthat the motel'lUl IS aheady on Its as for hay, The machine Will shell
way, and llllltS will bc cqwppcd liS mnny as 10 l)\J�h('ls of greencOlnpielely by July 1947 peas pel' minute He also purchas-As soon as Ulllts complele 01'· cd a sUlI smaller machine [orgunizl:lllon, Goverllor ElliS AI null� shelling peas ond butter beans, af�will notIfy the War DoplIl'tmcnl tel' lhey have been picked fromto Ul'J'ltllgc fot' Fedellli I'ccogllltlOn thc vin�, th1lt will turn out oneof th Shltc troops at datcs to be husi1el pel' mlnuledccided by the Governor and \:Var Thr othel' machlner'y found inDeparlment, the Commulllty Locker Plaht isUl1Its of the FOl'ty·Elghth InfanM Ihat normally found 111 stich busl�try Division ond thc Fifty�FoUl'1 nesses
All' W1ng arc bClIlg actlvlUled now _
and Will be complclcd wllIlin two
or thl'ce months, offiCials said
Georgia Gum ds \ ill be allotted a
quota or 12,73] guardsmen, illciud
inl; 1,85] foJ' All' Corps lInlls, Plans
alc belllg made fOl' an Off ICCI'
Cundldntc School Tor' All' ('tll"rm
persnnnci Olhel' DeS Witl be set
up Ilt u lalpl' date
,�--�-----
Ml's Veda Brlcc Gibson
nsslst In Ihe COIl1I11 I'ciai Niucn.
I ion department.
C, A Collier', vire pl'('sident In
charge of sales of I hc GeOi gill
Power' Company, will be Ih(' gl1f'�1
and spcaker at a JOint mecl1l1g of
the Stat('sboro civic clubs on Tues
day of next week, at the NorJ'ls
Hotel at 1 p m
Mr'Colhcl' IS one of the Ol1t�
stnndlng speakers of Georgia and
an aclive leader in home·lawll 1111
provement programs He comes to
Statesboro on the invitatIOn or
Hoke S �rul1son, preSident of the
Statesboro Chambcr of Commcl'CC
and J Brantley JohmiOn, pl'csldcnl
or 1110 Stutesboro Junlol' Chnmbc)'
of Commerce
Brooldet Cannillg
Plant to Bc Open 0"
TuesdaY<J and Fridays
GeOi go ChI) nee, vocu t lon[l I ag�
l'icliltul'C leHchel' of the Brool."!:
'-flgh School annOllnccd thIS wecl<
lIwl the Bl'Ooldet Cnnnillg p!'II,1
will be opcn on Tuesdnys and
F'I'ldflY� for' the rest of the cun�
Illl1g seLison
Tho canning plant Will lIcce')t
proclilcts for canning from 12 :30
to 4'00 P III
OOIlEN ANDERSON IS
O;\NDIDATE FOR JUDOE OF
STATESBORO OITY OOUM
Cohen Anderson announcea to­
day his candidacy for the judgeof the City Court of Statesboro
to fiJI the vacancy left with the
election ot judge-elect Prince H
Preston, Jr, to congress, Mr, An­
derson ,Is a World War II veteran
with nearly three years in the
service, He is the junior partner
of the Deal and Anderson law
firm and a graduate of the Wood,
row Wlilson Coilege of Law, At­
lanta,
NO OITY T;\O TO OOS'1'
DOLLAR ;\ D;\y 'TILL
;\UTO DR!VER UUY TFlEM
Mayor Alfred Dor'ma"n un.
nounccd that it Will cosl automo.
bile drivers one dollur pel' day for
euch day they arc without II c1ly
registration tag rrom July 29 He
states that cases ure now being
mude ngall1st those who do not
have the cily lag 870 wero I'cgisM
tered on Monday of I hiS W 01<.
EXPL;\NATION
'�U8t WcOle the nc1vorflscntcnt
of the \Vlllker Tire I\lId JJatt,)I'Y
Service on G,,(l(lycnr '1'lrcH C!lr�
rled the IJrICl' .. or the t I res n It h��
out huliclltlng that tht> rost Is
the priCe shown "plus t /IX "
This explanation j'l. m.llie til IJro�
teet the denier nl1(l to let his
clistorncrs.Jmow fhllt It WUR
not his neglect In not Including
tho "llhls tax,"
Lieuteant A, J, Flatt, of Savan­
nah office of the Georgia Mllltnry
District, was in Statesboro on
Monday of this week to inspect
the facilities at the Statesboro
Air Base for a unit of the Organ­
ized Reserve Corps,
According to Lt. Flott States­
boro is eligible for a full compli­
ment of officers ano, a cadre of
enlisted men for a !.Iattery of 155
milemeter rifles (known in World
War I as "Lcng Toms"), He was
here t{J Jn8vl:ct the storage space
and Ildmlnistration facilities for
such a unit.
The Organized Rserve Corps is
strictly a tederal organization,
with no affiliation with the state,
In operation It is simillar to the
National Guard, but may draw
its supplies from any Army Post
In the area, Its members will drill
one mght a week and attend two
week summer camps,
DONI{EY,BASEUALI"G;\ME
;\T MOnTED FlEl,D TONlOIIT
SPONSORED UY VFW
Jaycees Poll Merchants and
Housewives On City Manage!' PlanThe Statesboro ,Tunior Chamber of Commerce
is feeling out the thinking of the people of States­boro on the question of a city manager plan of city
government for this community,A ietter dated July 30 has been
mailed out to a I'epl'esentative "The solc reason for the eXlst�
group of merchants and house� ance of the Statesboro Jaycees ISwives encloslllg a pamphlet which to do OUl' pal't 111 mnklllg Slates.
answers questions ubout the city boro and Bulloch County Lhe best
manager plan posslbJe place fol' you to live"
Space is prOVIded In the letter says the lelter It POl11ts out thatfor the reader to say, "I am Ifol' over 700 Cities 111 the Umled States
a City Manager Pion or City Gov- have adopted the City Manager
ernment", or am not III favor of Plan
a City Manager Plan of City Gov- The Jaycees arc asking Ih"t the
ernment, and a spuce fOl' thc read� qucstionall'e be retuI'ncd to them
ers' opInion of the plan before August 5.
Tonight 81 830 the Veterans of
Forclgn Wars Will sponsor a don·
donkey baseball game With vet�
or'nns of World War r and vet·
crans of World War II slugging
II out fOl' the Bullooh County
'['IIF! ME'r.1I0DIST OImROII I donkey baseball titie An au-IhOllty has stated that the don­
Rf'v, Ollns, A, JIl('KSOII, ,Jr" IllIstnr I<eys Will be Ihe only ones who 'Will
Imow whol's gOing on durlllg the
game,
11 30 n In nnd 8 p m - SOl'-
1110ns by Rev C A, Jackson, SI',
faUlel' of the paslol' of tho chul ch
who hns been il Methochsl prcach�
er' foJ' 55 yeal's, and an actlvc
member of the Soulh GeorglU
conference for il9 years Now re4
tll'ed at age 81, and hVlllg a Ten�
nille, Gn MI' Jackson is the falh·
cr' of two preachers, He wns fOl'·
merly pastor' of many of I he leud·
Ing pastorates of the statc.
Sunday School at JO i5 'a In,
and Youth �ellow$!hiP at 7 p m,
RETURN FROM O;\�fP
I \Vaters, FI'ank Williams and
Joc Johnston havc returned from
a thrcc-week's stay at Camp Red
Banon, CJayton
1"!lt.'URN TO TEOII
Isaae N Bunce has retmmed to
GeOi gia Tech an.er spendmg �l
mOl'lth with his parents, Mr, and
MI'S, Arthul' Bunce,
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A Verse For This Week
Godspeed Mr. Preston
Statesboro and Bulloch county
lost n judge on ,July 23.
But tile 18 COllnt ics in the First.
Congl'cssional District gninc�1 d
I'cpl'cscntutive in their nationFl.I
congress.
Pr'ince P)'eston no longel' be­
longs to just Bulloch Counly. I Ie
belongs to the peoples of one of
the richest sections of the state
of Georgia.
While in our stale legislature
wns the will of Stntesboro and
Bulloch county that influcnced his
actions. In our nul ional congress
it is the will of the peoplcs of
]8 counties that will influence
him. He is our Congressmun, He
is the congressman of cver'y person
in the First Disl"'ict, wheth r that
person voted for 01' against him.
We know Prince-we find It
hard to call him Mr. Preston­
well. \"Ie e:spressed OUI' belief soon
after he became 0 candidate fOl'
the office that he would represent
all the counties in the district. He
has pledged himself to thut. end.
Young, vigol'Ous, and with n
bacl�grouncl of wide experience,
OUI' new congressman will not be
lost in Ihe shuffle of Ihe greatest
legislative, body in the world,
A leader in \'1prld War II, 11e
became sensitivc to the needs,
feelings, and desircs of men. Thnt
sensitivity is thc heart of u man
who l'cpl'esents his people, nnd
will stand him in good stead in
\Vashington,
The close ma1'gin of his victory
will double his efforts at. un han·
cst. represciltat ion of all.
He has OUI' earnest pl'ayers that
he be givcn the underst anding of
the problems which will confronl
him while fUlfilling the responsi­
bility with which he has beon
chnrged.
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Mr. Tom Peters and son, Tom
Jr., 01 Dublin, visited Dr, and Mrs,
Bob West last week.
Mrs. Lcff DeLoach and Mrs, W.
D. Anderson spent last week-end
in Columbus with Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. DeLoach.
But he'll ITInnngc sonicwny. fol'
disappointmenl to a noble soul is
what cold watcl' is 1.0 burning
111etal; it su'engthcns, tempers, in­
tensifies, but nevel' destroys it.
Coma 1947 he'll rind tobacco
sced, put it in t.he tobacco bcd,
stay up nights with it, nursc it
through the blue mold, pull the
plants and set them out, cn're fol'
t hem through the growing seaSOll,
his faith and hope growing dny by
day with the growing of the planL
until the opening day 01 the to·
til the last pound or Icaf is cUl'ed bucca market.
and sold and the fires in the CUI'- Come rains, droughts, storms.
ing barn nrc cold, hail. Come sunshine, showers and
H lakes tl'cnlendolls cow'agc to g���o,weat.hCl'l he'll grow his to­
plant tobacco yeul' nftel' year in
the face of such disilstcr. To have But deep within him is that
n successful growing season, pcr- ����:c�eteanr�.specter-thc bUl'ningfecI.. hal'vesting condition, and then
have'u bal'n full of the golden Yes, it takes a I"I111n of courage,
weed go up in smoke. a man of character, a man of will,
Last week we saw a woman, the to plant and grow tobacco. But
wife of n tobacco grower, whose it tokes a woman of greater COUl'- NO PRIVATE HEAVEN Bytobacco barn bUI'ned the night be- age, greater characte.r, greater 'VASTEI.. AND By Jo Sinelnir. Fnlth Dn.ldwili.
fore. She was haggard-looking will, to watch her mnn plant and "Winner of the Harper Prize Abby elopes with Beny, bl'ing-II'om all.night wony, following gg�l·o�'::v_,t�o�b�a�cc:o�. .�N�o�v�e�1�C:o�n�te::s�t�,":.!.A�s�tu�d�y�O!:.f�J�O�h�n_�in�g�fo:':r�t�h�th�e:..::w�r�a�th�o�f�h:.Cl':.'�d�o�m�i�.��������������days and nights, helping pick,-
sort, and string tobacco, She was
wretChed, disillusioned, and weary
Her'suffering was gl'ent becauso
her lai th and hope had been grea I..
Her husband was across the way
pulling corn-farm life can't stand
still just because a tobacco barn
burned last night-After dinnel'
he'll begin looking for barns in
his neighborhood in which he may
find ,"oom for a number of sticks
to finish curing out his crop. If
he can't find space his' tobucco
will I'uin in the. fields and whnt
might have boen a pl'ofitable sea­
son: gives way to a feeling of fail­
ure.
Lucile Lunsford
"Mom, I'm Hungry"
I'll have to admit I don't know
how to begin to sympnthize with
I he exnspcatcd mot her who "just
can't get little Susan to cut a
thing." I've never hud occusion 1.0
secure prescriptions which call for
bot.lles of tonic or for any kind
of appetizers. When I'm in a group
or mot hers nnd the conscrvnt ion
sooner or tater- gets around to
their fond offspring and of the
diff'iculty of booslirt jaded appo­
tites, I can't offer the first sug­
gest ion Ior my cxporlcnces
"
run
along quite another line.
Fumiliar sounds Ihnt. come
from the kitchen on long summer
afternoons nre the cIa! ICI' of pots
and pans, the glug.glug of mill<
being poured from milk bol lies,
t.he cl'ushing of cl'ncke'l's and Ihe
tiny squeHI� of the can opener.
Eternal eating, eating,cating by
foul' sturdy youngster!! who 01-
wnl'S seem to be hungry.
I stand at the grocery cOllnter
and buy unl iI t he mound before
me might easily lead my neigh­
bors to suspect that I'm t.he pllr­
chasing agent for a large hotel.
Yet next. 10 111e stands someone
wi£h a box of salt ines and 11 can
of pOlt.ed ment who says, "II's
simply 100 hot to cook much dur·.
illg the slimmer." I sigh inwardly
as I amuse myself wilh a mcntnl
picture of how far the cl'llcl�el'S
and pol ted meat would go in sat·
isfying my brood.
But t1pal't. from the dishwash­
ing, cooldllg fol' many is much
mre soul-sntisfying thun getting
just. el1ollg-h rneat fol' two and tl'Y­
inc not to have too mnny left·
Tn facl bags have been taken off
the top shelf. dusted, properly
tagged and packed, (as is usunlly
the cnso.) to' the breaking point.
Ior days now.
or course I bose bags have been
packed and unpacked, numhr-i-s
of times, for' always I hero's �OI11C
t.hing in thc very bouom t hn t has
to be tukcn out, "Shall T carry
myoid snenkers ? . 1 wonder
if we'll really need bfunkcts
Believe me I'm going to trike ;dong
a box of candy this year. them
was one boy in our cabin who hod
some last 'yem' and how we 01 hr-rs
would suffer while he nibbled
aWHY·"
One hundred young people of
the Ogeechec River Bnptist Asso­
cia tion wi II spend the wc�l\ of
July 29lh.August 3rd al Camp
LOlll'U \Vnll�er Pa'l'k, ncar Way­
cross, ut theil' annual Ch"isl inn
Lige Cmnp. The following is I h('
schedule fOI' each day:
7 :45 Morning dip.
8:15 Pel'sonul clerll1·up.
9:00 131·e,"1<f"sl.
9:30 DOl'milory clcan-up.
9:50 God's Minute.
]0:00 Class pel'iod.
]0:<15 Class pel'iod.
11 :30 Chapel.
]2:15 Free time.
1:00 Lunch.
] :<15 GI'OUP Retreat.
2:00 Hest Period.
2:30 Organized l'ecrcat ion,
4 :30 Swimming period.
6 :00 Fl'ec time,
7:00 Dinnel'.
8:15 Cnmpfire activities.
9:00 Evening service,
10:]5 Off to bed.
]0:30 Devotions.
11:00 Ugh!s out.
A 'Week pacl<cd full of spirilUll1
development, fellowship unci flln
and an cvent to be 1001<crI fOl'­
wUl'd to oach year,
Let'lls never fnrJ,:'ct thn.t the culth\1\.tlon of 1.110 f'urfh I� Uw must
hlll'orllllli Illhor or 1111111, MIIIl IIIUY be clvl1l",,1 III so"Io del(r,'e wlt.h. The Editor's Uneasy Chairout grent progress In IIIllllufndt.nros IHHI with Ilttlo (:nmmcrcc with
����������������������������hlN dlstunt nolghhur, Hut wlthuut lilt' ('IIItI\'utinn of th(, curth, ho -
Is, III ul1 cOlllllrles, :t """"g0, Ulltil he I(h'I" "I' Uto 01"•..." "'HII fixes The Almanac Says th� \\leather This \\leek Onhimself In s()mo (lhu�I" nut! !'leeks a. 1I"lnl{ rrum the ourth, hu Is n
ronmlng hnrhnrlnll. \\'hl'lI tllluJ,!'H hf'gins, othl-'r IrrtR follows. The
'n,rlllers, therefore, nrc the founders of clvI1l1,lItlon.-J)"nlt�1 '\lehsff".
'fODr\\', Augm�t t, will he hot;� Fh�hlng will he just! fnlr nil dny.
I"RIDAY, August 2, will be hnt,ltllHI st.icl(y. Ji"lshlng" will be no ,better
t.hnn ycstcrtluy.
SATUIlOA Y, }-\Il!�IISt 3, will- be ,iIlSt. IlS ycstcr(lay wjth showers. Fish-
ing will ho J.:'ood nhout 5:'15 p. m.
.-
SUNI)}-\ \f, August, 4, ..,'Ill ho hnt, ulld sticky. FlshlnJ.:' will be tine nhout
(; to '7 I). m.
l\rONIlA \f, J\ugust·_ ri, will he shuwers, FI!d1lng will he t'Xf!t}lIent flur-
11lJ:' tho uftl,rllflflll.
'.
'1'UI£:SDA1', AUJ:'lIst n, will he rain'! FlsUing will }c J.:'ond for about, t,wo
honrli' from G tn 8 p. m.
'\It:::DNESDj�V, AUJ,:"lIst " will hl-' ruins. Tho atom homb wns ,1,OI}I'l'd overs.
nn lIirushlllln tntlllY last y('ur. Irlshlng will he (ulr nhullt 8:1:; TilE 110\'S ARE OFF
'1'0 OliUROli OAMP
At Inst t11C long awnited-for
I imc hus come. Timc has dl'rlgged
• But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong! by evel' so slowly t.lte PllSt. fewdays.
1}.Ig.
His tobacco burn bUI'net1!
And in Ih(' tolJncco, ash ilnd
t,visted meial. hopc lies smoldcl'­
ing, and disllppoinlmen't and mis­
ery surrounds I he heap.
Months of hal'(l lubol', Cilrc, and
thoughl, gonc up in s1110ke.
A burning lahacco barn is n
blazing spccter which haunts the
Good Books Are True Friends
A fiction guide (a dscl'iptive Brown (born Jal<e Bl'aunowit:z),
list. of bool<s which you mighl have who hates his father and is ashmn_
overlooked during past yeor). We 9d of his family and his religion.hopo that this will servc as 11 sur;· Gradvnlly his doctor and his sister
gestion of bool�s which you might Debby bring him to mental heulth
borrow on'vacation loan terms, and give him understanding. A
pi,ychoannlyt ic laIc with a fairy­
tale ending.•
Godspeed our new Congressman. minds and souls of: tobacco grow.
man.
ers from the moment they put
the',1' seed in I he tobacco bed un-
He's Our "Vice-President"
With the July 17 p";mnry two
weeks past we can now look at
the election with 11101'0 disconcern·
ing eyes. In the t.umult of the
election of a governor I he office
of Lieutenant Govel'nd,1' seemed
insignificant,
But we did elect a man for that
office. M. E. Thompson, a neigh.
hor 01 ours, of M11Ien.
During, the Spring, Mr. Tho';lP'
son came to Statesboro and lal1<ed
10 the Statesboro Woman's Club.
He made a good talk, asking the
question, "What are You Doing
For Your Young Peoplc." On Ihat
visit her'e he made many fll'iends,
as was evident in the number of
votes he secured,
DlIl'ing the campaign he visited
each or Georgia's ]59 count ies mnl.;:
ing just such tnlks. His campaign
was one of pcrsonnl contllcts,
which will mean much to him in
serving the stale.
As Lieutonant Governol' it will
be his prime duty to pl'eside over
the esenote. In the event of a
vacancy ill the office Of thc chief
executive he would become govdr­
nor for the unexpi!'ed port.ion of
the term. In shol't, he is the "vicc
president" of Georgia.
Vic feel that Gcorgia is fortun­
ate in its choice of the man to
sel'v.e us right-hand man to Mister
Talmadge.
Select a Small College
REME�mER /\NGER Uy Mar·
t.ha Alhrnnt1.
Chester Burton, American In­
telligence officel' worldng with the
Maquis, J'etUl'ns \vith a disfigured
face after three yeal's in a German
concenlration camp. In post-war
Paris he poses as Paul Mercier
and follows a dangel'ous and
breathtaking trail in his search
fOl' the man who betrayed him and
his mission,
nocr+ng father. When all his er­
fort.s to separate them prove un­
successful, he seoks revenge by
111<J.1'I'ying a girl of Abby's age­
I hegid whn alwnys wanted' Bat-t-y
for herself and continues to play
he cards to t.hat end. Abby and
Barry are still together at the eli.
max. Romance as the Baldwin Ians
like it.
Dr. and �rs./. M. Burgess and: Miss Elizabeth Deal, Who is at. I a B. T. U, State Worker spent;:au.ghteJ", ��tt, °Mf�an Aigelo; I tending the University of Geor- the week-end with her sist�r, Mrs.. exes, ole v SI ng IS, Burgess gla, spent last week-end At he I' Tom Davisparents" MI" and �I'S, Glenn l�lul1d home here. Mr. Luci�s Becks, of Belt.on, S.and .MI .nnd ,MIS E. C. Ohver. D,'. and Mrs. Ronald Neil are S .. spent Sunday with Miss Ruby�J. and MIS. Loy waters and spending several weeks with reln- Olliff,children have �'ctul'ned from Ty- rives in Solomon, Kansas. Misses Mytie Lee and Dorisbee �ftel' spen�lI1g last week there Mrs. L. B. Taylor and sons, Dickey are visiting relatives andMIt' lan� M�. G'I C. Coleman Bobby nnd Billy have returned ,friends in Jacksonville lind Madi.
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spen s wee -cnc at Tybee. from a two weeks visit in Fla. son, Florida.The �embers of Ihe KCC Cluu Mr. and Mrs. C. 13. McAllister Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Herndon,O�dk th�lr ldates \\'1,10 �pen: �/:st were in Hm-twol! last Wednesday s-, of Toccoa, visited their dnugh-
Iwee
a a lOUSe patty at Crescent 1.0 attend a bunker's meeting. tel', MI'S, Frank Mllmll nnd MI'II0NOIllNG MISS TILLMAN l'etu�'ned S:tturdllY night. Miss Carolyn Blitch, 01 West Mikell last week. .
A lovely compliment 10 Miss MISS fmd�lyn Bowen who has Palm Beach, FIn., is visiting her MI'. and Mrs, Harold Cone haveMargaret Tillman, bride-elect, was �c;��t �n Id1gt Sll1�lmer ��!1001 at mother, Mrs. W. H. Blitch. l'Ctul'ned to then- home in WHY.the luncheon given by Miss Mar- ,0, os a, las, arrtvod to \Va�'11e Culbreth left Tuesday cross uf'ter visiting Mrs. Cones'garel Strickland at the Norris Ho· sp�nd�e"el u� �1cel<sJ With her pur- for the University of Georgia. mother, Mrs .. J. L. Caruthers nndtel on Tuesday. en s. I'. unt I'S. ,.al�pel' Bowen. MI'5. Wal tel' Odum and daugfi- Mr. Cone's Mother-, MI'S. RufusThe fuble was centered with a Mr. an� :rl's. w 11111-1111 Brown, tel', Palsy find Mrs, Chnr-les Nev- Cone, CI'. P/\\'l\lF.NT PI.AN AIl,JUSTEDbowl of orchid and white althea �:it�r����w��r�l�t�CI�" �ast \i'eel�:end ils and daughter- Murilyn spent Miss Leona Newton, of Millen, I '1'0 \'OUR NEEIlS"surrounded by ivy. Places were 0 J I II ,1. anc MIS. J. lust week at St. Simons, spent. the week-end with her sis. .o ins on
MI D I 13 nm't, II. Ramsey, Sr,marked with small bugs of rice 'M Ch'tI AId f' ss Ol'�t lY rnnncn is attend tel', Mrs. A. B, McDougnld and Itied with satin ribbon. The hcnr J rs. I lait�am I e":,on, 0 mg. the Unlversf ty of Nort.h CUI'O- M"�":::'�M=C�D�O�Ug;a�l�d�.::::::::::::::::::::::::===�===�S�I.�
n
�tc�.�It�or�O�,�G�B�'===�oree was presented a lovely COI'- esup, S v s ng IeI' mot ier, Mrs, lina, r.sage. Miss Lor<!ffil Durden, also a F . .;. s;;;agw;'{'�1 Lieut. and Mrs. Robert MOITis, !lI""""""""'''''''""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""""""""""""'G1bride-clect was given guesl towels d rs. h 'h' u .edge has return- who have been spending severulCovers w�rc placed for Mi!'isCS e to, ,�r �me 111 t.ouisiana, of- wecks with Mr, und Mrs, ThadTillman, Durden, Carmen Cowart IeI' Vist ng ere mother, MI'S, J, Morris and Mr. and MI'5. C, M.
Maxann Foy, Alice Nevil, Helen BI'a�t1ey Johnson.
,
Proctor, of Summit, hove gone to
Rowse Betty Foy, Jean Cone and b
M,ss t�e�y Guntel, who has Fort Sill, Okla., where he will beMesdo;lles Walker Hill Dub Lov- een 0 en mg Summer s�hool at stntloned.
ette, Joe Robert Tillm'on, WAyne GSWC, Valdost�, hn,s �rrlved to Mrs. George Bunce has' return­
Culbreth, G, C, Coleman nnd Miss spend �I�e Iremnll1�lel o�the ES1dlm- cd rrom Atlanta where she visit.­Strickland, �er tWI l I' mo leI', rs.· na eo he I' dallght.er·, Mrs. TUrner E,u�i:�" Margaret Garner, of Toc- �I����, and her son, Dr. Allen H.
coa, is Visiting Miss Anne \VilIi- l\1rs: Paul C, Bunce find youngfol'(� and Miss Carmen Cowart, son, PaUl, Jr., spenl u fw days inLle�t. Commander and Mrs. R, Atlanla visiting I'elnt.ives andMOl_'rls have l'Cturl�ed to Alam:da friends last week.
C?hf., after spendlllg some lime Friends of Miss Ezelle Gl'nhnlll
���I:��'S�lel' mother, Mrs, C, B. Mat- I'egret to know thnt. .she is ill, at
. "" Bulloch Counly Hospllnl.Allen �ack IS vlsltmg IllS gmnd- MI'. and MI'S, Kermit CalT andmother In Augusta. Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Lunslord at.
tended the Lions Club meeting lit
Springfield Thul'SdllY nighl.
E. L, Anderson i� in AnanlH
taking a study course in FUI'Il1
Secul'it.y Work.
Rev. T. EUI') Sel'Son has bl"(:11
conducting tI sel'ies of meetings at
Oak Grove Baptist Church I he
past week.
Gilbert McLemore, of Winlel'
Park, Fla., spent the week·cnd
willi his puronts, MI'. Ilnd MI'S. O.
L. McLemore.
Miss Elizabeth Simmons who is
MI'. and Mrs. Wiley 13. FOI'd·
ham and Thelma and Mr. and
M,'S. Frank Millel' spent I he day
in Savannah Sunday,
Statesboro
Social Activities
MRS. C. C. LUNSFORD
D/\VID TilE lUNG Ry G""ly"
S('hmltt
Gladys Schmit I has managed to
evoke all of Ihe color of tho Old
Testament without wl'iting a Bible
story. She pictures the young
Dnvid who, t hrough his intrigues
at the court of Klng saul, won
himself a crown: pictures his loves
and hates. and his eventual ovolu­
I ion from egoism to deep under­
stnnrting and godliness.
"MONI!lY FURNlSIII!lD
�'RO�rpTLY,"
GET YOUR FARM LOANI1
WIIITE-UAILEy
The announcment of the mar­
riage of Miss Dorothy White,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
White of Por-tal, to William Har­
old Bailey, Seaman lirst class, U.
S. Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs, R.
M. Bailey, on July 12, is made this
week.
SWI11lIMING l'AR1'y
The members of t he Young
Men's Class 01 the Flrst Baptist
Church and their teacher, Mr. C.
C. Lunsford were hosts to the
Young Ladies Class last Wednes­
day afternoon at a swimming
party and picnic at Williams land
ing,
Present were: Misses Marjorie
.Jones, Ruth Swinson, Sue Nell
Smith, Nell Per-r-y, Margaret Per­
ry, Myr-tice Prosser, Marjorie
Prosser and Mrs. T. Earl Serson.
Messs. T. L. Hagan, Nathan Jones
Bill Jones, "Nob" Fields, John
Burch, 'Mooney Pros�cr and Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Lunslord.
Now $4.75
ATKINSON-TAYLOR
Miss Peggy Alkinson, attractive
daughter 01 M,'. and Mrs. R. O.
Atkinson, of Statesboro, became
the bride of Jumcs Bryon Taylor
at 'a ceremony \Vl1iCh tool< place
at the Methodist Church on July
21. Rev. Charles Jacl(son officiat·
cd.
The lovely bride wore a light
blue summer suit with white ac­
cessories. Her corsage was or
orange bloom and white satin rib­
bon.
Only the families and close
friends were present fol' the cere­
mony. After a wedding trip to St.
Simons Island and Savannah, MJ::
und MTS, Taylol' will reside in
Stat9sbol'0.
'1'F.MPl!lllt�Il IILADJ1J hy �ro"te
Dn.rrett
\¥,� rememhel' Jim Bowie be.
cuuse he invented the deadly Bow.
ie knife und because he died at
the Almo. This is a no\relized ver­
sion of his lifer telling how he was
bitterly disillusioned when Sybil
Cade married another man, how
hc piled up money und power, and
how the legencl gl'ew of his COut'.
age and snvagel'y-until he finlllly
understood find fOl'gave Sybil us
he lay dying.
USF. YOUR PIJIlLlO I.IUR/\R\',
SELLING OUT
I�UNOHEON HONORS
MRS.OONE EVERYTHING ONE-HAI�F PRICESILK PANTIES Now 98c
SMAU�, MI!lDIU�r, L/�R,G.J, I'ORMI!lIlLV $1,116
Whi� Satin SlillS Now $3.50SMAI.L, MtlDlU�r, I�AIlG.J, I'OR UJRLV $3,50
.satin Lastec Girdles Now $2.98WI II l'l!l, IJLAOI{ /\ND PINI{, IrORMI!lRL1' $5.00
EL-EE'S CORSETS Now $5.95
Among the lovely parties given
dUl'ing the week honoring Mrs.
Harold Cone was tho bridge lunch­
eon given Tuesday by MI'S. Robert �rRS, FOXIIALI� ENTI!lItT/UNS
Bonson at her home on South M. rN SAVANNAH
Street. Asters and dahlias decOl'at Mrs. H. P. Foxhall had as guesl.sccl the rooms where the guests fOl' lunch at the Pink HOllse in
werc entertained. Silver was prc- Savannah Fl'iday, Mrs. H, A, By­senlcd to the honol'oe. M,'s. H. D'lmum, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, MI's. J.Everett was presented with a p, Foy and Mrs. Edwin Groover.hand-painted fan for high score
. und Mrs .Pete Bazemore w'on toi·The mem,bers of the LIons CIu.b let watel' 101' cut and for low note �r:.:.:E���:;:{ GRIMESobserved LL1�les .Nlght and .wel e paper was rcceived by Mrs, F, Shosts to the�r wives at a dinner C. Parl�el', Jr. Mrs. J. L. Caruth- Mrs. Fl'ank Gl'imes had as guestsat the R�shrng Hotel last Tue'·1 el'S, MI'S. Cecil Canutle, Miss lor lunch at her cottage at Sav·day even.mg, Guest speakers of Mary Matthews and Miss Ann annah Beach lust \Vedncscloy, Mrs,the, ev�nlng werc: Mr. Horace WHlifol'd were luncheon guects FI'anl,· �nmons, Mrs. R. A. By­SmIth and Supt. S. H. Sherman. and others playing besides the mum, 01 Pine Tops, N. C., and
honor guest and prize winners Mrs, H. P. Foxhall f Rocky
were: Mesdames Talmadge Ram- Mountain, N. C.
sey, Bird Daniel, Bunny Cone,
Everett Williams, Ralph Howard, VER\' VOUNG UELI�E
Cohen Anderson, Frances
P'I
ENTI!lRTAINS
Brown and Grady Bland. A delightful evenl. nmong Ihe
little tots on Monday lInornoon,
July 22ml, was when litt.le Alison
Mikell, daughtel' of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank MiI�elJ. entertained eight.
of hcr little friends and Iheir
mothers fl t her home on Zeller­
owel' Avenuc, celebl'ating hel' sec­
ond bir·thday.
Out.-doOl' games wele plnyed
and moving pictures were made
afler which ice cream and cake
BRACELETS
LI!lOAL NOTICI!l
TilE RUSINESS I{NOWN AS
'l'III!l PINE INN SI!lRVICE S'J'/\.
TION liAS UJ1JEN SOLD 8V �rE
AND I AM NO LONGER RE.
S['ONSIRLI!l I'OR /\Nl' DERT
Oil, L1/\RrLI'f� OOOERNING
l·INE INN.
FOIlMEltLY $11.80
PANTIE GIRDLES
FOR/MERLV $7,80
Pin aud Ear Ring Set
FORM.J1JIlJJ�V $8,50
LADIES NIGHT AT
LIONS OLUU
now $3.79
�e used to pay $15
for a permanent_
BEADS Now $3.00
FOIUIJ1JRI�\' $0,00
.
Re(luced to $3.00
FOItMI!lItI�Y $8,20 ,
$2.00 to $5.00
EAR RINGSSIGNEIJ,
N, II, FOSS, MRS, GROOVER IIONOIlS
�ms, R, A. B�nnl
Mrs. Edwin Groover ent.ertain­
cd with two tables of bridge at
her_home on Savunnuh Ave, Tues­
day afternoon in honor Mrs. R.
A. Bymum oJ Pine Tops, North
Carolina,
Clearance
,
,
n West Main Street
� Next to Shuman's Grocery
lll"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,d,
The Lingerie ShopTHE JACK POT IlEOI!lP'rION IIONOIlS
PAR.ENTS
Thursday evening MI'. and Mrs.
Fl'anl< Mikell delightfully enter·
tained with a sen ted reception at
their lovcly home 9" Zelterower
Avenue as a compliment to Mr.
lind Mrs. J. R. Herndon, Sr., 01
Toccoa, parents of MI's. Mikell,
who have been vjsiting hcre.
The living room was beautifully
decoraled with coral vine and dah­
lias. Sandwiches, cookies and
punch wel'c scrved to the twenty
foul' guests who called,
'1'0 Ute m:lll wit h
were served.
2-Door IfH2 Ohcl'rolct, 110,
F.NSIGN McDOUGALD
ENROUTE 1I0�ll!l
Mrs. W, E. McDougald receiv­
ed a message from her son, En­
sign Worth McDougald that he is
ill Jacksonville where he will re­
ceive his Navy disclull'gc and ex­
pects to arrive in Statesboro this
week Ensign McDougad has been
in the Navy for thrce yeal's and
t'Ook part in the recent atom bomb
test.
Hlnekt.he
Gn,-E!H452, goos II. COll1llIete wnsh
grouse, anll. ""01111111 job (or your
•
I�EWI!lLL AKrNS"nOST
Lmvlll Akins was host at a de·
lightful ouldoor slipper last W:ed·
nesday at his bome on College
I Street. Aftcl' suppel' bridge wasenjoyed. Pl'esent were: MI'. nnd
Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Hill, Miss Curmen Cowart
BernUl'd Mor";s, Miss June � [ta·
way, POITis Blitch, Miss Julie
Turner, A. B, Anderson, Miss Kor­
Iyn Walson, Buddy Barnes, Miss
Helen Rowse, Belton Braswell,
Miss Jean O'Neil, Dekle Banks,
Miss Betty Bird Foy, John FOI'd
!Uays, Miss Ann Altaway, Hiram
Jackson, Mrs. Wayne Culbreth,
Dan Groover, Zacn Smit.h and MI'.
Akins.
\._
SPEND WEEK AT
ST, SI�roNS
- Mrs. W. S. Hanner and W. S.
Hanner, Jr., wm leave ThUl'sday
fOl' St. Simons where they will
spend the reJl1ainder 01 the week.
They will be met there by M,'
J. W. Peacock, of Easlman and
Mrs. John R. Godbee of Griffin,
sisters of Mrs. Hanner.
Statesboro
car ahsolutely rree by FrAnklin
Man'an Evans 0/ Milwaukee
�OW �ha gives herself
a� wove at �e
For n lovely, nnturnl·
�
looking, long-las�ing
®porwnnont, g1VO _'yourself t\ Toni! "_iQuiek, gentlo, easy to
do in 2 to 3 hours at
�
home.MU·'12"" .'"lions have .. ......::...boon sold, J>I... c.. '
JI�J�,
7P'�iib
4••M1I,:_C......AV.
70 SUMMER DRESSES Onc-half Pricc
45 BLOUSES, regular price $3.98 now $1.99I
24 SUMMER BAGS, reduced to , $2.00
BATmNG SUITS one-half price
& '\lnt.ers '!'exlleo Service rStation
l\USS nUNTING By Angol" DriVe out n.t your cOll\lenlCllceThlrkell, ..
stOl�n�ih:�ga�f��gl���iiShle���;���' dUhl1l tho next ten days alld "et
their small talk and their activi-
lies, woven a rOllnd t.he lady of the It.'
title, a governess with the man-
ners ancl the social wisdom of a
queen, SALE
45 ALL WOOL LADIES SUITS $18.00
29 ALL WOOL LADIES TOP�ERS $17.95 & $21.00
'Vlliner w1l1 be nnnouncC,l
next week.
Coke FRANKLIN'SYOllr Uoxal) Drug Store
Phono 2
for refreshment
/
Vic Vet says
'�
Thousands of Georginns nrc now North Georgia College at Dflh.
seeking higher education, but Ihe lonega; South Ge<Yrgia Collcge at
majority of them ilI'e npplying for Douglas; West Georgia College ntRdmlssion at the Sl.ale's largcr col· CnrTolllon; Middle Georgia Col.
leges, where applications tdl'eady lege at Cochran; GeOl'gia Statefar outstrip the maximum housing College for Women at Milledge.and teaching facilities. Over 90 PCI' ville; Georgia Woman's State Col­
cent of the state's veter'ans who lege at Valdosta; Georgia Teach.
plan to enter college ffre flooding er's College at Stalesboro; Geor.
Georgia Tech and the Universit.y gia Southwestern College at
of Georgia, with officials worldng Americus, and Abl'aham Baldwin
night and day to provide some kind College at Tifton.
��/�c�:;t����:[�;·.e the opening of In Atlanta, I.he Gcorgia Even-
Georgia Tech alr'eady has 7,536 ing College will endeavol' 1.0 pro·
applicants for admission this Fall vide for 5,000 students-a number
-mOl:e"'than 3,300 OV01' its capacity which exceeds its capacity, but
-while at the University of Gem'. which it can handlc in a pinch
gia, 5,638 prospects have .f1ooded and by rotating.
the capacity lor 5,000. Ovel' $1,000,000 is now being
Education authorities are look- spent remodeling and enlal'ging
ing toward the state's smaller col- StaLe colleges, but even wit.h that
leges, where' a greatel' offering: there is little hope of being ablc
may be found for those who real- 'to accomodate the flood o� appli­
Iy want to learn. All or these have cants, unless many of them al tend
excellent ratings. Those inclucleed smaller branches of the Univel'-
in the University System are: sity system.
YOU CAN REVIVE YOUR
LAPSEO GOVERNMENT
INSuRANCE IN A JIFFY,
- NO PHYSICAL EXAM, IS
REQUIRED DURIN'G-1946.
Everybody's Happy!
Hundred dollar bills arc tak;nr
place of tens at the banl�s these
days.
The bankers say that "It's hap·
py days" for the tobacco growers
who are selling their tobacco on
the Statesboro Marl,et.
As a service to the growers the
banks here remain open un extrn
hOUr each afternoon in Ql'del' to
'handle the growers' checks. (They
want It understood, however, that
they are remaining open just to
handle tobacco checks, und not to
transact routine business).
Standing ·at. thc paying I ellers'
windows for a while Friday after­
noon wc observed that many grow­
�rs are leaving a large portion of
each check with the bank for dc­
posit. One banker states that they·
are paying off notes held by the
bank, then their fertilizer bills,
and other bills, which is a healthy
sign.
It is believed that the market
is the best' in Ihe history or 10-
bacco growing in Bulloch county.
And so everybody is happy.
For correct In'ormation contact your
neal.,1 VETERANS ADMINISTRA.
TION oHlc.
SP.ECIAL
The hi1ndy lillie utility bag that's such a 'Jig help to bustling mothers
and housewives. Take it along everywhere.,. h3S a thousand uses ..•
holding everything from didics (or the "c;miagc tr.i�c" to knitting and
other odds and ends, Can't sag because of the patented Acro·Frame,
Comes In 14,16 and t8 inch size's wilh double· stitched handles and is
zipper·rastened and waterproof.
._ '_le
PROMPTNESS
�
MILKING, planting, harvesting -In fact,nearly every farm task must be done 011
schedule. P..rompt in their own activities, farmers
naturally"expect promptness
-
from other people. And that is
one important reason �hy so
many farmers borrow at our
bank - we give fast action on
farm loans �� every sound need!
-. -....JL_......•• _ .•
Come in and Take Advantage
of This Saving
BANK CREDIT
/\ :1'1 hilI
fARM CREDIT
The Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation SHOP HENRY'S "FIRST
IOTTLED U".OU AU'HORtlY OF THE �OCA.COLA COMPANY IY
Statesboro Coca-Cola' Bottling Company
BANK CREDIT is the 11esfFARM" CREDIT
IIEAIl.'I'S IIiGIl OLUB
Mr. lind Mrs. Paul Sauve en­
tertulned the members of their
club, at their new apartment on
woodrow Avenue, Friday evening
The 1'00l11S where the guests were
enlertained were d�corated with
mixed Howers of the season. Dahl­
ty refreshment.s consisting of
chicken salad sandwiches, pimen­
to chcese sandwiches, ice box SPEND TilE DAV PARTV
c.ookies an(�dcoca-Dcoldads wcrcas"brovx- Miss Ann waters who spent lastcd Mt'S 51 ney 0 on. . .
hof' Becci,-nul gum for Indies high week With her family at Snvann�
d f 'I
.
h a nest Bench, had as her guests Tues-score nil 01' men s 11g, duy Misses Ann Remington, Bet-
��saSI��::n��'t \VC��S�O TsJa��I� l-���� ty Ann. Sherman. Juckie Zct ter­
riel: received ivory Flakes and ower, vf rgtnfn ,Lee Floy�, Fanny
S'd 0 del received Beechnut Jo Smith, MOl'IIyn NeVils, SueI ney� 0 .,
"1
Simmons and MOI'y BI'annen anc1gUIll. �I he H�al't.s High prize, a J�I Misses An.n Evans and Hildaof peppel'nllllts went to MI S.
.
David King. Guests were Mr. and Powell, of Sylvania.
Mrs. Dodd. Mr. and MI'S. Hodges,
Miss SOI'l'ler, Mrs. King, Mr. and OOOA-OOLA I'AR'lVMrs. Buford Knight, Mr. and MI'S. HONORS BRIDE-ELEOTHobson Dubose, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Smilh, MI·s. Bill Kennedy,
Miss Mnry Sue Akins. Horace
McDougald, and FI'ank Hook.
.
'The Newspaper That Went To War"
§O.CKETY
WIU, "ISI1' IN ARI{ANSAS
Next week Mr. and Mrs. \,V. S.
Hanner ond VI. S., Jr., will leave
for Jonesboro and Conway, A 1'1(.,
where they will visit MI:•. Hnn­
ncr's mother and sister.
IIELEN TUACI{STON
OELtJBIIATES BIIl.THD;\\'
1-lelen Thackston, daughter of
MI'. and ]\I[,'s. o-wi« Thackston
observed her eighth bit-t hday Fr-i­
day uf ternoon at her home 011 N.
Main with a SWimming p-uty and
picni supper. After swimming at
tho College Pool, MrS. Thackston
assisted her daughter in serving
n delightful picnic suppel' consist­
ing of sandwiches, potut.o chips,
nssorted cl'acl(crs, ice c)'eum and
punch.
.
Enjoying the annivcrsm'y With
Helen were: Lucy 1'Yfellol1. Nell
Robinson, Julie Simmons, Flol'ine
Rog 1'5, Charlotte Blitch, Ann
Lamb, Pnt Lamb, Jcrry !legist r,
Laurel Tate Lanicl', Doris Hoci(el'
and Jane Smith.
IIRIDGE LUNOIIEON
GAIl.I>I�N "ARTV FOR1I0NORS VISITORS
MilS. HAIlOI.D OONEMisses June and Ann Attaway .'
I l Iwere hostesses at II delightful An outstandlllg socm even 0
bridge luncheon \,Vedncsday as a I�st w�ek �vas J.�1(� ,��:'d��ilS:I��%compliment to Miss Jan Efurrl. glvcn y )�' �vel eM' R'(If Atlanta, wh� is visiti�g �iss Mrs. II. D: Tvele.�t, l��S. ���'ol(iBurbora Franl(lIn and MISS ,JeHn L. Cone, JI., 10nOllllg
,
Cl'O'Neil of Chipley who is the Lce Cone, the formel' MISS l)'IS-
guest �r Miss Juli� Turncr,
I
t�ne CaruLl�el,� l�t the ho.me of MI�.
vari-co.lorCd
flowers were used bvcl'etl \'VllllanI8 on CI.
escent D .
to decorute the 1'001115 where the The guests were greeted by Mrs.
guests were cntertaincd. Bill Bowen, who )Jl'esenle� the�l
Note paper was presented 10 jto
Mrs. Jumes Bland who. In tUi n
each of ;he honor guest.s. Miss pl'cscnted them to �n II1formul
Helen .Johnson was presented with family group conslstmg or Mrs.
a double deck of cards fol' high \"�illillms, Mrs. Harold Cone, Mrs.
seol'e- and Miss Betly Rowsc I'e- J. L, Caruthers, mother of �1T'S.
ceived a box of sonp for cut. Cone, M:-s. Fl'onk McElvey..: Slst.ell
Othel's plnying were: Misses of Mrs. Cone, Mrs, 1-1. D. Everell,
1\1I1rgAl'ct Sherman, Lauro Mil 1'- Mrs. R, L. Cone, Sr. and Mrs. R.
g'lrct Brady Agnes Blitch und L, Cone, Jr.,l�ne Hodges: MI'S, George Johnsto.n ,escorted
the guest.s t.o lhe bride s t.able
which was covered 'With a whit.e,
Iincn cloth and cenlered with a
bowl of whit.c gladiolus, fever-few
und astcrs. The guests were serv­
ed ice cream, cake and nuts by
Mesdames Cluude Howard, Gl'ody
Bland, Robert Benson, Frank
Mil<eil, W. C. Cnnuette, Sam
Franl<lln, Philip Weldon, George
Blackburn and Ralph Howard.
The punch bowl which 'WaS
locn ted on the flU' corncr of the
luwn in u nest or ivy and garden
flowers was in charge of by Mrs.
Glenn .lennings, Miss Anne Willl-
AT OLA\'�'ON
Ml's. B, B, Morris and daughter
Jan, Mrs. J. S. MUlTuy and dough
tel'S, Ann and Jacquelyn, and Mrs.
.T. B. Johnson and son, Pete nrc
spending some time at the Holle­
nHln Cottage at Clayton.
ARRIV.J FOIt WEDDING
Miss Luel'ita McGilJony has lll'­
rived from Greensboro, Ga. fat' a
visit 'with Miss Virginia Durden
und will serve ns an attendant in
the DlII'den- Bowman wedding
August 2nd.
WANTfO!!
USED CARS
USED TRUCKS
-::-
SELL YOUR CAR OR TRUCK
FOR THE }[IGHEST CASH PRICE
ATOURBIG·
Auction Sale
Every WVednesday
at2p.m.
-::-
Savannah Auto
Sales Company
Bay Street Extension, Telephone 3-3065
Savannah, Georgia
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I ARRIVE FOR WEDDING Mrs. A. Temples is visiting Mr./
Mrs. Carl Haynes who has been
and Mrs. John Temples in Atlanta visiting Mr. and Mrs. Zack Hen­
and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wilcox derson has returned to her home
in LrrGrange. in Atlanta.
Mr. Zach Henderson and daugh­
ter, Mary, spent a few days last
week in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGee, of
Lawrenceville, spent the week-end'
with her father, Mr. H. H. Howell.
Mrs. R. O. Jones, of Reidsville,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 01-
Iif,f Everett and Mr. Everett.
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Everett and
son, Randy, spent the day in
Reidsville Sunday visiting relati­
ves. '
ford and Mrs. C. H. Bazemore.
Little Alice Amason, Mary Nel- I Mr. and Mrs. G. Wi. Bowman,
son Bowen and Cynthia Johnston Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bowman, Jr.,
dressed in long party dresses, and Skcet Bowman. Mr. and Mrs.
carried baskets rrorn which they R. Sammons, Ira and End Sam­
gave the guests u nupkin. mons, Mr. and Mrs. J. \\T. Rob-
A lovely musical program was inson, Judy Dykes, Mr. and MI'S.
presented by Mrs. Zoch Hendcr- Elwood Bronder-iok, Mr. and Mrs.
son wit.h the nccordion and M 1'5. Herschel Wtlllams and MI'. and
W. E. Phrllips wllh the xylophone. Mrs. Lehman Dukes, of FOI'l Val-
In the kitchen were MI'S. J. D. ley, and Mrs. H. A. Ernesl and
Fletcher, Miss Sal lie Zctterower Andy Ernest. of Savannah, will
and Mrs. Lonnie Patterson. arrive hare this week for the wed­
Tall !jaskels of gladiolus and ding of Miss Lorena Durden.
zenn ius were used as dccora tions
.
about the yard, PARTV FOR MRS. OON.;
Among the lovely social nff'alrs
of the week was the bridge party
last Wednesday afternoon honor­
ing Mrs. Harold Lee Cone with
Mrs. Ralph Howard and Mrs. Pele
Bazemore as hostesses. The Haw­
ard home was attractively decor­
ated Ior the occasion with mixed
Ilowors.
Miss Helcn Hl'annen won top
score and wa� given a nest of nsh
truys; u box of candy went to
Miss Cal'olyn Blitch lor cut and
MI·s. Bobby McLemore received.
facinl tissues for low.
Mrs. Cone was presented wit.h
two teaspoons in her silvcr pat­
t('l'n and Mrs. Fred Pnge, a recent
bride. was given a lovely hnnd·
kel'chlef.
After games of bridge Ihe hosts
served a delicious dessert course.
Playing were Mesdames Harold
Cone, Fred Page, Gl'8dy Bland.
Robert. Benson, Cohen Anderson.
Bob Sheppal'd, Claude Howard,
Philip Weldon, C. H. Temples.
Bobby McLemore, James Bland.
rBill Wlalker, Sidney Dodd. Bil'dDaniel, Chal'lIe Howard. W. E.CaTtel', Billy Cone and MissesHelen Brannen and Carolyn Blit·
ch. Mesdames J. L. COI·uthers. W.
C. Canuette and Arthur Howard
called for tea at 5 o'clocl<.
A WASP ZOOMED DOWN
THE ·1.:ll0AT OF A YAWNING
MAN, STUNG A TONSIl.Continuing t he round of lovely
parties fOl' Miss Margaret Helen
Tillman and Miss Lorena Durden
Mrs. Waldo Floyd lind Mrs. Ver­
die Lee Hilliard entel'tnined de­
lightfully with a Cocn-Cola Party
Monday morning al MI·s. Floyd's
home on North Mllin St.
The home of Mrs. Floyd was
festive with ul'I'ungements or I'OS­
es nnd tiny zennias in the Jiving
room. The dining table wns cen­
tered with scabiosu and yellow
marigolds were used on the pOI'ch
Dainty assorted sandwiches
olives, potuto chips, cOoldes and
Cocu-Colas were served.
Theil' gifts to the bride-elects
were earrings.
Twenty membel's of lhe young- 1\11'. A. B. McDougald made a
el' set were prescnt. business t rip to AUnntn last weel(
Th. New LlFETllr1!J Roofing
NEVER NEEDS PAINTING OR
MAINTEr�ANCE
• LIS"' AMO mONC • tow INITIAL cm
• COST! lISS PIR lIAR • 1IS1 10 ml Y
• .ErUCTS H[AT (Cooler ill �.,rn/)1ci')
• MOOIRN • IITRliCli1f I
N,", II"Hlllidcrs SIIPI)Jies, \Vlndow
Screens, Screon Doors,
Hnrdwure."
"Insure To Be SureH
Sorrier Insurance Agency-
1\1. E. ALDERMAN
Roofing Co.
20-22 \Vest J\Juhl St
Statesboro, On.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
A 1'01..10\' wl!.h the FA�nL\' FUND LIFE INSUIIANCtJ
eOjUP;\NV, "'remhllUf1l� puld 11)1 t.o Illlt�, I� Just tho sume us
Vf\SII MONE\' III cn�c or (if'nUI. It mnkcs no dltrerence what
"Kcnny this 1)-tOLIC\' with. herf' or elsewhere, we IlS agents (or
the I'AMIL\, FUND LIFE I NSUIl.ANOtJ OOMPANY Will gllllr_
Ulltco t.hnt YOII will rt'('clvo the Ilmount or Policy In VASil, ,TO
US ..:: AS \'OU (:I·IOOSF.. /\Iso Jmllortnnt, Is Ithat there wll'. be
110 OBLIGATION In Illly one, nnd NO QIIA-ROE ror t.hls ser­
\'Ice, \'011 Imy Ilremlmums on 'this Instlr1ltlcc In VASH,I FAM­
n,\' FUND UFE INSURANOE OOMI'AN\' will likewise IlaY
the umollnt or your Immrnncc In CASH, AS REQVmED BY
I..A \V. \"0 will he ghul t.o CXlllI,ln the hcncfit8l or tflls .,olley
1.0 30'011, Fumily Group 111111 Indhlldunl pollch)s Issued, Also 16
filld 20 (lny IIro IlOlkles wrotc, De prOI)u.refl, !hs\'c lono or these
1)OlIoif}H III rnf(!O so tJJ1l,f �'Oll will hl1\'o cash tC\\'ullu.blu \when you
lIeed It, mosl" UNO our service. Cluims IlIlht flb uucc In eush,
�
13'· AlllVERSARY SAtE
'A•••I.r.....
1
..J. E. (Jalm) Smith, AgentJ. L. Quattlebaum, Sales Agent
Family Fund Life Insurance Co. �98·1Office at, SMITH-TILL�IAN MORTUARY
Phone 340 N. Main St.
"'''r'p", SIMONIZ __
WAX allll kLl.".R
�-.-
Giv•• b..ut�
.f. ii' " 'd protec.
tion to ell fin·
i.he,.
,,... B8e
rl....'�-?;-:�
MO��R
I __ ,' A qu.lity oil .
I at ••avlng.
. '21Tobacco Growers IGNITION CAlLE UTSGi•• your� car .�w �
power".and
" .mcIiIlCY,
'''''TBe
We Have some bargains to OFFER you
While you are selling your tobaccQ.
� seRliN D.IVilli-r-
Em c. m
� BeStfong conslruttlOft,
WAn. PUMP)LiIULarge Dish Cabinet
Small Dish Cabinet
White Ice Boxes
Cedar Chest, Large
Inside Trash Cans
Paper Cans
Ironing Boards
Small Rocl,ers
Swings
Meta,l Kitchen Stools
Childrens Desl,s
Breakfast Set
Army Metal Cots
Baby Car Seats
Inside Clothes Driers
Baby Beds
Shallow Well Pumps
Wash Tubs, Galv.
Pails, Galv.
$20.00 now
$17.50
$45.00
$45.00
$ 3.75
$ 1.00
$ 6.00
$'2.65
$ 8.50
$ 4.50
$18.50
$30.00
$10.00
$ 3.50
$ 3.00
$20.00
100.00
$ 1.50
.50
$10.00
$10.75
$30.00
$35.00
$ 2,50
.75
$ 4.75
$ 2.00
$ 6.00
$ 3.75
$12.50
$19.00
$ 7.00
$ 2.50
$ 2.00
$11.50
$80.00
$ 1.40
.45
SPOI' STYLI Go"les
�3ge
_GENERATORCUT.OUTS. ,. MOS'.: CARS
4ge ••
POUSHING CLOTH
�::; lseMAKE W. C. AKINS & SON YOUR HEAD­
QUARTERS WHEN IN STATESBORO.
w. C. AKINS AND SON
HARDWARE
East Main Street
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Statesboro, Ga.
well supplied." I elled 6,938 miles. I ers added $1,200. The Bulloch r 41: P�G�lSS100Home demonstration agents In During the period the 19451 County Board of Education gave anSP;��sm:r: y e ";'�d fa� �tho state are ready to offer us- Reading Club enrolled 300 rnem- $732.
I b thl'
n e
SiSlnnc� in planning family food bers and received 238 certificates.' $2,901.15 was spnt in the pur- �o�:gln peO�I�tat:r:ndc!��b�r:�p�'esrcl'v�� ll�� budg,e�s and in can- I
A record player was purchased chase of. new books. Other expen- much to Georgia's agriculturalrung. fl eezll1�, dr yrng und other to be used during the story hour dltures include .-3,636.95 for sal- progress. Many of these boys andmethods of preserving food. for children held in the library. nrlC�; and $301.80 Federal Wlth- girl. are attending camps thisThe Women's Christian Union hol(�111� lax, operaung expenses summer to make plans for next
,
101
Statesboro contributed a col- of the Bookrnobllo amounting to year's activities.IJULLOOl! LlBRARV N6\\ , lectlon of books to the library as 182.43.SEnVElS rliltEE OOUNTlF,S a memorial 10 "those who served
�������������Miss Isabel Sorrier, librurlan of in World War II." It coritnlns IIOME PI,I\NNING
tile Regional Library, Stntesboro, many valuable books. Th,: States- In planning a home landscaping WHEN FLOWERS OAN SA.YGeorgia homemakers should reported lust week that 1,149 peo- boro Wo�ans Club contrtbuted a I project, walks and drives shouldmake every effort during lhis sum pic in Bulloch, Bryan and Evans subscr-iptlon to the Book-of-the- be placed where lhey are con- WlIAT VOU OAN'T PUT INmer season to conserve and pre- count tes read 87,381 books oe- Month Club. A total of 195 books venlenl and add beauty. Curves WORDSserve food fol' their family needs, tween July 1, 1945 and June :10, w?I'e given to the library by lis 101' beauty's sake alone In walksMiss Lurline Collier. Slate home
1946. This is 28,567 more books Iricnds III Statesboro. and drives may be a nuisance.
(JALL 212
demonstration agent Ior Ihe ugri- than they read during the 1!l44- . The report shows that the Ench curve should be made for JONES IJ'HE FLORISTcultural Extension Service, de- 45 period. ,hbl'ary operated on a budget of some speolflc reason. Fluw6n Tolegral.hed AlJ,YWhere.e1ared this week. 1'1 I' -t of the lib or $7,956.14. The state public llln-nry _There is a strong demand Ior
Sl.'o\�: ����l8thTe..
e���rary Is .sel'�lin� I
fund contribute? $3,371..1.5; tho DU�'ing th� \VOl' year�, civilian JONES TI-IE FLORIST NOWcanned fruits and veget ables nud
u population of 28,298 with u col- School Matching Fund added, diet III the U. S. c�ntnt�ed more lIA'S OIFrS AND OQMPLETEcommercial supplies of some of
I '1· f 22874 -b ks $445.52; Ihe City of Statesboro calcium. Iron nnd vtremtns A, B, SETS OF DINNERWARE.these may not be ndequnte to ec .1011 a , 00. contributed $1,200 and the Bul-
f
nnd C than for any other time inmeet demands, t.he State homc A foot.note to the t'eport shows loch County Board of CommJssioll :-n yeurs. ��������������demonsration agent· pOinted out thftt Evnns county 'withdrew from
"Canning vegetables' and fruits the Reglo,:ul Lilu'ul'Y in Septcll1- 1;]' .. 1""."'"''''' ... '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""",,,1 .. ,,,,,,,,,,'''''''''''',, .... , ..... ,,"" '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''" .... "",,, .....,,''''''' .. '"'''11.. ''11'''' ...... '''' ..."'''111""".,,""picked from the home garden al bel', 1945. l
just the right stage is the best During the I)(:r;od 12.230 people i
way of providing plenty of high visit.ed tho library over the Sea ;
quality canned foods for family Island Bank in Statesboro. This i
needs. If you cannot pl'oduce YOlll' is l,631 more than visited it dul'- �
own vegetables and fruits, be on ing the 1944-45 period. i
t.he lookout for oPPol'tunities to �rhe Bookmobile which sCl'ves £
buy and can both fruits and vege- the schools and readers in the ;
tables when local murkets 8reruI'ai sections of the county tl'av- ;
i
.,
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Farm Page
nun.n RESERrVES
I
by producing and selling as much
FRO�' 011.01" 1N00l\tE, as possible; (4) avoid speculation
SPECIALIST URGES in land and commodities, and (5).
"It will be a good idea for Geor- build financial reserves."
gia Farmers to put part of the, TOBAOOO QUALIII'\'proceeds from the sale of tobacco TOPS LAST YEAR'peanuts, cotton and other crops . S
this yea I' into such safe invest-I
A �heck on. baskets of tobacco
ments as U. S. Savings Bonds," sold 111. one of �he leadi.[lg w�re­
Kenneth Treanor, economist of
I hOl.�ses
III Georgia during the first
t he State Agricultural Extension sale day of the season brought
Service, declared today. out. strongly the importance of
Fnrm income in Georgia in having plenty of plants 01� hand
ln4G promises to compare favor- at j planting tll11,e in the spring.
I I ." II el tlv I 'I· I' E. C. Westbrook, tobacco .spee-/_ ) y WI. � 10 I' n �\e y llg 1 111- iolist for the Georgia Agriculturalcome :vhlch has pt.evalle� each Ext.ension Service, said this week"cUI' smce the outbl eul< of World
tI t th lit f lh'�Wal' II, Mr. Treanor said. 18 e qua � a IS crop
"No one I(nows how mllch high- seems to be better than that of
'I d .' e . nd com I't ,.. last season and the farmers re-
��s a:�'i1tIJ� �.I�d how 700;� ·��Sl� �:��i�faJli�:�:;OI�:�ce�IU�e��I�h�St:lugh pl'lces wlli last. It IS pretty t k' 1 tb d Ii thOcel'tain that priccs will begin to ac s III pan e sear er IS
level off when production catches ye�Fr. ltd lh .. lId If . I I nnllers w 10 oppe ell' cropu� WI l ,emnn.. agrlcll tura and kept the plants 'suckered' al-ploductlon contmues at the rec-
.... II I
.
.
"
ol'?-bl'eaking, rate ?f recent ye,�I"'S �� �����t:��elvll1g I g leI' prices,I hIS shouldn t. take very long:. The 1946 crop in Georgia has a:I�e pl'es�nt. sltuatlO� IS S.1111.1- high sugar content, the Extension1m I,I�. a _?tent l1l?ny ,e�pect.s to speCialist said, and "sugar is thethe sltuatlO� w�lIch cXlst.�d \� index of tobacco quality."1919. The sltllntlOn today IS, This year's crop is also especlal­ullythl11g, eve� 11101'e. .dungel'�us ly scuited fat' domestic USe andtha� at tha� t.lme. It IS 1I11�eratlve will turn out a large amount ofth�t Georgl8. farmors aVOid the smoking tobacco according tomistakes which we're modo.- t.hen M W tb'r k '
nn�1 t.he t)'agedies which followed. �ric::' to�� �n the opening sale• Farmers by the ten;') of tholl- day were abovc the 1945 average Isand los� t.hell· farms In t.he de- of 39 cents a pound.cade whIch followed 1919. The
same set of forces which led to
that situation is working todny.
"A safe COllrse would be fOJ' as
TI1allY Georgia faJ'mel'S as possible
10 (1) 1'educe old debts as much
IlS possible; (2) incul' as lit.tle new
deht as possible; (3) I·ake advan­
tage of pl'csent commodity pl'ic s
OAN AND PR��SEIl.VE
FOOD FOR FAMIL\',
1I0�IEMAKERS URG.;D
STRAWBERRIES NEEDED
StTawberries may be grown
anywhere in Georgia and they
should be grown more extenSively
on farms and In home gat'dens
to supply local demands and need.
Strawberries arc especially fine
for quiel< freezing.
S1'ANDARD THREE CELL
Steam Cnred (REAL) Concrete Block '"
GRANDPOP INSPIRES AMPUTEE
Art Student RaV Leonard, 19, Minneap.
olis. who lost his left ·'eg in Luxembourg,
:rI� �Iss ,!�;:�c:th;rro!:?jr��thh:t ts�ud!�!:
under provisions of Public Law 16. The
grandfather froIe both legs 10 yeon ago
and they had to be amputalcd, "I saidIto myself." h. rccalll, "If grandfothcr
'Icon get along 10 wcll with both Icgs gone,I ccrtainly should be able to mancuver on
one." Art teachers soy Leonard shows
considerabl. tol-cnt..
-
�-
FIRE SAFE
CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO.
Zetterower Ave at Ga. & Fla, R R
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 529
NEW PAY RAISES
AT UNION BAG
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
Electrical Appliances Refrigeration
Contracting
SALES & SERVICE
l'oul1t1 Luclics 18 to J5 l'cnrs Old Are Now "'antetl For
Mor" ulld 1\101'0 Job. at NEW HIGH WAGES In
37 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.Union Bag's SIl\'8nnah Plant.
WE TRAIN YOU AND PAY YOU
WHILE YOU LEARN
40-HOUR WORK WEEK
Stortlng Pay, Short Training I.erlor $25.60 I'"r week
During Advanced TrnlJllng $28.00 per .-eok
Artcr Vompletc Training ,90.20 per week
WE OllL FOR AND DEUVER
SIUFT WORK REQUIRED mNES DRY CLEANERS
27 WEST VINE S'f. Statesboro, Oa.Those Johs Arc Tn Our Dn,g Division, 'Vhlolt. Is Now Being
Enlarged For Greuter Production.
Employees l\fay ItnrUcll)nte In Low-Cost Oroul. Medlcnl
Service lind In \Vcll-Plnlllletl SltOrt,8 and ,Sonlll)
Actlvltle•.
"­
Union Bag's J1orsonnel Department '"II Assist You In
Finding A Pineo To Llvo Tn Savannah, If Requ.ested
'j'u Du So, Or 1'011 Van Live At Home Aml Ride'
FreB To AmI From \Vork Dally O,;er The
FollOWing BU8 Route:
Portal - HOI.olocker - Statesboro - Brooklet - Arcola
Bln.ckwcli StUtiOIl -,.Brown Station - Blltchton - Eaden
Fltl1l1uilYlIIf} - IJlnomlngdulo - Pooler - Union Balr Plant.
U.nlon Bng Invltos l'ou To Lourn l\lorc About These
Jobs By DOing Either or· the Following.
QUIET DIGNITY
1
Those who attend services here never
fail to remark on the serenity which
rt::sults from the quiet dignity and
smooth efficiency with which we car­
ry out every funeral plaan.
1. Oull ntj tht lIen.rust u. S. Emj)loyment OUlce.
2. \Vrlto or vl�lt tho Uliion Bn.g Eml)loyment Orflce" 102
East Btty.Stroet, Su.vlmnnh •
You may ride our husses froo ,Incoming to Sav8.nnah ftp'
all Int.cn'lew.
SMITH·TILLMAN
MORTUARY
-'FUNERAL DIRECTORS-
Succes!ors to J..nuler's l\(ortllaryUNION BAG & PAPER CORPORATIQU
Savannah, Georgia Jake Smith'
North Main St.
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
Thursday, August 1, 1946
PAI.NT! PAINT! PAINT!
Here's A Bargilln You Can Not Afford To Miss
FI\RMERS! These qllltntities and l,rices suggest that you
Ilaint those old building alllI used equipment
that yon have intemIe(I painting for so long.
53,780 Gallons Government Owned Paint
For You At 30c to 49c A Gallon
Equal in Quality to Paint that Normally sells for 2.00 per Gal.
Color Gallons on Hand Price ller gal.
TYPE T 1215
18,860 30c
5,360 49c
Minimum pur.
Loam
Earth Brown
500 Gals.
100 Gals.
Loam
Earth Brown
Field Drab
. TYPE T 1279
8,995 30c
3,120 49c
17,445 49c
500 Gals.
100 Gals.
100 Gals.
"This prol,erty has Ilrevionsly bcen advertised and offered· to
Priority Groul's, including Veterans of World War O"-Now
Available to ALL BUYERS.
Sales Conditions of War Assets Administration apply to all
transactions.
TERMS: Personal checl{, money orders, or cashiers check
made payable to the Treasurer of The United Stat­
es will be accepted.
These items are for immediate Sale and will be sold untilstook
is depleted.
.
Send'Your Order· and Checl{ to the Attention of Mr. Landrum
At
War Assets Administration
699 Ponce de Leon Ave., NE Atlanta, Ga.
& ....""'II''''U'''''''" ..,'''''''''''''" .. ,' .. ''''I ...... ''', ......,,''''", ........ ,"""""""""" "" .. ,"""""', ......."""""" ... ,",, ....""1''''''' ...11111111111."'''".""",,'' •• '''';111
"CON VHn I OIJ HE A DQU AR TERS"
135 ROOMS • 130 BATHS
GRILL - CUCI(1'AlL LOUNGE
RADIO - FLUOnES(;ENT LIGHTING - ELECTRIC FANS
Beautyrest Beds - Casement Willdow8
" IN EVERY nOOM
J'enetlan Bllnda
SWIMM.NG POOL-TENNIS COURTS
SPECIAL FAMILY HATE
--.--
(3 or 4 persons) Granted Upon
Presentation of This Ad.vertiBement
Location: J Miles North of Daytona Beach, on U. S. No.1 Highwtl,
J�...>.. 2 Miles from Ocean 'fill Netlrest Bridge '-o!L_,_
•
•
•
• •
•
.-
•
•
•
•
• •
•
WRITE ,- WIRE - PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS
HOMER HARDESTY, Co-Mgr. - PHONE 1800
P. O. BOX 747. - DAYTONA BBA� FLORIDA
'The Newspaper That Went To War" n·m BuLLOCH HERALD.
\Vlth Joun Fuutntn 1\lnrk Stevens
Sturfs S; ii: 7; 9
Abo On rtuon nutl Novo!Ly
\Ytodncsduy, August 7
"�ULDIUlJD PlERCE"
(ACademy uwnrd win nor, brought
buck by speclul request.)
'Vlth -Iunu Oruwlord
Start. 2:30; 4:42; 6:56; 9:09
Oomlng AUb'Ust 8-9
"DAf(O'l'A"
-�
-=�=-�-:� � �Th�.�U��d�ay�,�A�u�gu�S�t�1�,1�9�46Little Marian Alexander' of
Savannah, is visiting her g�and­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Clark
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Clark of
Cordele, and Mr. G. W. Clark' Jr
of Cochran, spent last week-end
with their parents Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Clark.
DID YOU KNOW �'HAT THE FOR SAL
I
STATESB .
E: 565 acres , 250 cul- FARM FOR SALE: NeIL
Is modern �:o g��?I:�\L �g::::. us ti�'n:Cd f • .\:c�"cnt Innd (Our.hOlls-j nock Se!hoo) nbout 4 mU;s ��::
nower8 lor YOU. \\'0 use two Ol';'h;." ��:��
0 "::f���cl ����I�I!�lllb���� (!Int 228 uorcs, 117 neres In 0111-
trn.ctor8; overhead Irrigation on miles from noute 80 Prl�. $50 tllVation. Six ro�m house with bnth
a 1·2 acres; one-clghth nero un- I.('r ucru 25 per cent' cast
C
J�S � 0611 well electrlo pump, tenant
der g1as8, 1,\ ... ZETT,ER.O\VER
1. t - 1011 so, now toht\C(!o burn, Severn!
• young fruit trees. Terms OliAS
FOR SAI_E: Olliff Hell:'hts, choIce ------------- E. OONE REALTY CO,
Corner lot 100 x 150 Milicr &I FOlt SALE: 300 acres 85 cut-
JohnSon St. Price on nppltcn.ttnu, t.hllltod, gool] Innd, �nc gnod
JOSlt\lI ZJl}TTERO\\'ER. resntence, 50 bcnrlng pecnn t;rcCH
I-IOUS AN _ _ .
goocl, 4 ncrcs tobacco, vatuable
E. 0 LOT On Instlt.ute saw uud turpentine Umber. Evans
I
St.. Six room house with Im th, county Just sutrth of Bulloch line.
19hts, \V�ter 11.11(1 screened In back I Ono mile from paved rorn.1 Prtce..oreh. onas E. CONE REALT\' �27.50 por acre. JOSIAH' ZET-CO, ' TER,OWER,
Little things, mean the difference between a
Prescription that can do the work your doctor
expects, . , and-c-just a prescription,
"T Y COT E"
Outside INSULATION
and WATERPROOFING
material, Makes build­
mgs up to 20 degrees
cooler inside in summer
Especially recommended'
For
CONCRETE BLOCK
Brick wood or Met�l
Builc1ings-a'lso any type
ROOF.
If interested in high class
m<?�ey making prop­
oSItIOn write or call and
our representative will
contact you,
TYCO ASPlIALT CO.
Phone Ch, 1287 ......
3113 Roswell Rd., N, E.,
Atlanta, Ga,
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC.
NOTICE
FOR SALE: 20 nere trnet of Iund
about 1 milo from city limits.
About 18 neres In cutttvutton.
OJ-IAS E. CONE REALTY CO.
Wanted:
DEALERFOR SALE: Farm Of 105 acres
on Ogoochce River north of Stat
osboro, 48 acres In emltlvatlon.
Goocl 8 room houSe with lIght�.
Tennnt honse, barns and out­
buildings. OllAS, E, CON.� RE­
ALTY 00.
Portal Theater
Thurs. � Fri. Aug. 1st -2nd
"Sunbonnet Sue"
Gale Storm - PhU Rongun
OO�lEDY
OI:EN O:SII - ,14 " 56e
Saturduy, August Srd
"i'he Lost Trail"
Johnnie l\Jucl{ Brown, Raymond
Uutten
Serial - "Btake of Scotiand
Yard" unu Vomedy
Saturday Show Starts 8 p. m.
Sundny Augllst 4th
"How Do YOli Do"
'Ve close ur 7:�O I', 1U •. on 8umhl.)'
and re-open at 1.0 P. 1\1. lor one
show.
l\(nd Russian
Unrry Von7.e1l
Oheryl Walker
CO�lEDY
IIlonday - 1'u,,,,,lny Aug II - 6
"Mv ReDutation"
Barhn.ra Sfullwyck, George
Brent, E\'o Ar(lCn
CARTOON &I NEW!;!
Wedl1llsllny, AUguHt 7
"Detour"
,Tom Nenl, Ann Savage
OARTOON
T""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''1jl
lIn I
,_
....
---,1 Pre:,c:'i!:oL::'
__
--------,1 ron i;jAI.E-E"st:er 1.111e plnnt-Things That Count! I,'g nnd potting bulbs, $1.00 I,�rdozen. 100 fnr ss.on, \V. \V. SUM-
�lERUN', Lnke Placid, FlorhlIL,
Georcria Theatre
NOW SIIOWrNG
"TRE VIRGINIAN"
Joel 1\toOrCI1, Barbnra. Britton
(In Technlcalor)
Starls 2:80, 4:18; 6:06, 7:5.. ; 1l:4.�
Also PATrIE NEWS
Snturday, August 8
,
0.,011 at 12:15 P. 1\(.
'STRANGE OIPEnSONA.TION"
\VIt,h Brenrln Mn.rclinlJ,
\\1l1l1um Gargnn
Stnrt. 12:80, 2:56; 5:22; 7:48
10:1<1
COM1'ANION FEATURE
Jnt�rY WAKELY IN
"WEST OF ]'IIE ALAMO"
.
Stnrt. 1:38, 4:04, 6:80, 8:56
Alsu 11 C'artoon uBAD BrLl...
Phone 66 BUNION"
ill "'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''� �:,.o�g�� �7�;�:�nlyE�i�;�,!oo�
FOR SAI..F.: Funm of 116 acres
wlt.h no acres In eulttvatfrm,
ahout; three mncs WORt of St'uteH­
boro. "HUMO with bnrn 811,1 out­
bulhlh,l:". COAS. 1':. OON'E RE­
Al.TY 00,
FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION
IS OUR BUSINESS,
THE TOBACCO SHEET SALVAGE CO,
WILL GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOUR
SHEETS FOR YOU AND DELIVER
THEM TO YOU WHEN IT IS CONVEN­
IENT FOR YOU TO CALL FOR THEM,
YOU WILL GET A CHECK STUB WHEN
YOUR TOBACCO IS ·WEIGHED. THERE
WILL BE A CHARGE OF 15 CENTS FOR
EACH SHEET.
""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"''""
Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga.
Tobacco Growers
(OBB & FOXHALL
Sells Tobacco Higher
Tobacco Sheet Sa Ivage Co.
Joe Zetterower, Manager
JUST A FEW OF OUR S
. ALES MADE ON TUESDAY
.JULY 30th. PLENTY MORE .nIS'I.' AS GOOD.
' ORDER YOUR ROOFING
A��f<��J�
7VV""
,"�":�VE'RWE'AR
.
�'A1U MI N UM
�.OOFING
M. P. Martin
Pounds
80ld Amount Average
3210 $17D3.38 55,87
898 504.36 56,87
2256 1278.16 5(i.66
1130 634.22 5t.13
1302 730.90 56.14
1008 554.58 55.02
1652 !}24,70 55.!}8
1174 656.26 55.90
2960 1579.00 54.00
Q
1720 968.38 56.30
J. N. Womac),
A. B. BUl'JIscd
Scriven Brunson
J. E. ·Britt
Henry L. Allen
A. J. Mundin
T. E. Rushing
A,J.Bowen
Mrs. W. D. Miller
J. O. Rogers
"
1826 1024,26 5(;.09.
NOtE: The figures In t.hJs I' .•
nOBday's salos \V I _
a( \ertlsement show u.verugos berore! \VOII-
honse shows' Cll1CStlllY morning's snle In Cobh lind I"oxhtlll \Vn.re-� numerous snles IwerOI!,."ting 60 Hnd '6" c'�nts.
GOOD TOBACCO IS SELLING mGlIER EVERY DAY
WE ARE SELLING PLENTY OF' 'l'OIlACCO UP TO 5�
CENTS PER POUND.
LOAD UP AND DRIVE STRAIGllT '1.'0 TIm
Home df High Prices
COBB &.. FOXH'AIJL
STATESBORO, GA.
SCREEN DOORS NOW AVAILABLE
Sheets As Low As
Size Price
26 x 72 $1.27
26 x 96 $1.66
26 x 120 $2.14
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.·
BUILDING MATERIALS - HARDWARE
20·22 West Main Stret
THE NEW
STATESBORO
TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE
LEARN THE FACn
AND THE FACTS
WILL MAKE YOU MONEY
Statesboro Market has sold
through July 30 3,094,849 Ibs.
for an average of S44.2Q
NEW STATESBORO WARE.
HOUSE sold through JUly 30
491,154 pounds
for an average of 545.18
BRING US THE REST OF
YOUR TOBACCO
JJ:e Know How'
to Get the
High Dollar
Plenty $60 Tobaeco
Sold JUly 31
CECIL WOOTEN
NORMAN SWAIN
D. C. FLOWERS
S.L.GARNER
-
Of the first 241 piles sold YI"-
• terduy (Wednesday) morning, 79sold for 60 to 65 cents a pound
with 17 baskets selling for 65
cents. Most of the tobacco sold In
the first haul' of yosterdny'a sales "We offer all sorte of conces-
WIIS above the 50 cent mark. slons to prospective Industries to
Total sales for the entire season
move. Into our community. but do
hem through Tuesday night were
nothing to encourage and elp our
6,300,864 pounds for $2,939,965.46.
own younll men to open small
8l1eh day's totals for the week smIL\� businesses of their own,"
beginning Wednesday, July 31 are
said �"r, Geol'llJ' Broadnax, ISSlst­
as follows: July 31, 649,614 pounds
and to-Mr, Char.,les A. COllie I vice
for $318,639.73; Thuresday, Aug-,
president of the Georgia Po r Co
ust 1 634954 pOllnds for $301 742
In a talk to a joint meetl 1 of
to av�rog� $47.52; F.-Iday, August the States�ro Chamber of om-
2, 646,288 pounds sold for $306,-
merce' and Junior Chamber of
591.51 to average $47.14; MondllY- �m,;erce" l the Llana Club here
August 5, 630,780 pounds sold for
es ay.
$322,079.69 to averllge $51,06; Mr, �a aX painted a ght
«
TuesdllY, August 6, 614,380 pounds future f'f Geol'li4.� pointed out
for $320,087.12 to avcrage $49.67. how Statesboro could help In mak­
Ing that brlllht future )lOS8lble.
He cited flllUretl whlct. places
Georgia low In the nation,
Especially Interested In the
young people of the community,
with emphasl. on the returning
veterans he asked the question
"What Is being donp to attraci
them to remain_In Statesboro,"
"We rear them, educate them,
only to see them move away be­
cause we failed to provide eco­
nomic condltiona which would give
them the opportunity to progress"
he said. "Another reason they
move away Is we do not make
their homes and their cities suffi­
ciently attractive places In which
to live, In comparison with the
homes and communities in other
The next meeting of Register Scholarshil' Awarded parts of the nation."
Bureau will be held Thursday Te speaker ul'lled communities
night, August 22, according to on- 4-H Club Members by like Statesboro to cultivate the
nouncement made by J. H Dekle Two Local Banks tourist trade, "A tremendous po-
president of the local organizu- tenUal Income Is slipping through
tion. This change In dute from The local banks, Sea Island and our fingen because'we have never
the 'hlrd Thursday �t each month Bulloch County, have awarded done anything about It," he said,
will be ·foJ:. 'this , meetjng pnly. scholarshlpo to six Bulloch county "We .hould clean up our town,
A 1Iart 'Ie .th. p�p¥n_ will be a
4-H club members to attend the make the hl.torle .Ites attractive,
stu y of me Mli'tis--n1l!'lhod•• of' leadership conference at Mllled",,- develop our reaourees for recrea,
tre�tlng fgpce posts to p,'ev"nt
ville August- 20. �·'L ,.l�JlAllLthe!! ,\1t-'1,..tate
decay. . , Misses Armlnda Burnr;('d, Ncv; vlslton."
.
. '--""'_"-">\1-:::";;..:.;�:ii
Emery S. Brannen is chnil'nloll ond Iris Lee, Stilson, Talmadge
Mr. Broadnax was Introduced
of the commitlee responDible tOI' Etheridge, Middle Ground,
and by Sam Strauss, manager of the
John Thomas Branncn, Portal as local Georilia Power Company of­
delegates, amI Miss Hazel Nevils, nce.
Register, and Delmas Rushing, Jr"
Nevils, as returning delegates, hav.e
been chosen to attend this leader­
ship training program at Georgia
State College for Women.
'>r .,..�
-
THE �'ULLOC::H
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60c Tobacco Feattf....· �'J'!
Statesboro Sales rues�av
Sixty cents ann hetter was pain for a lot of to-'
I .
bacco ?n the St,atesboro Tobacco Market yesterday
to begtn the third week of sales' here.
"Ludule," nn elght.,ruonth-old
collie puppy, trl\\'ellcd 8,000
mUCK from Redondo Beuch, (Jal­
Itornla t.o State8boro, oilly to get
lost ul,on arrival at whllt was •.0
be hili new home,
41'ers Agree
Forestry Is
Big Money Crop
Forest Heights
Club to Bejn
Golf Couse Soon
Foresry is a major moncy crop
in Oeorgln, according to the in­
structors at the annual 4..I-1 club
forestry camp at Lnura Walker
Par-k.
Murray Mobley and Curtis South­
well, the two Bulloch county club­
sters that won scholarships to t.hc
camp, report thn t these instructors
,
convinced t.hem tha tit: is wise 1.0
take care of the timber.
Courses in caring for Umber
through fire protection. firc con­
trol, cruising and cutting umber.
presrvution and reseeding forests,
and gencral forest management
were conducted by such well
known foresters as J. M. Tinl(cr,
state forester, H. C. CalTuth, ex­
tension forester, D. J: Weddell,
dean of the school or forestry at
the University of Georgia, W. R.
Hines, U. S. Forest Service field
man, Judge Hurley Longdale, of
the American TUI'pentine Associa­
tion, Edward Gaynor and Jesse
Armstrong. pulp mill opcrHtors.
Some 70 club membcrs in Geor­
gin won scholarships to this camp
lost week through thcir 4-H Club
work in forestry.
Murra'y and Curtis stated they
kne'\v thcl'C were many acrcs in
timbel� in Bulloch county, hut did
not realize there werc 529,120.000
board ft. of timbcr in the countys
woods. Of this 441,894,000 feet is
pine nnd 87,226,000 feet hOl'd wood
It was pointcd out that lhe county
hod 1,4i7,900 cords of timber olso.
These clubsters found that the
report also showed that of the
284,083 acres in tImber in the
county, 73,861 aCl'es werc burned
over in 1944.
Naval stores at the present is
n major money crop in Rulloeh
county, these clubstcl's wcre nd­
vlsed.
Aerial photographs of the area
owned by the Forest Heights
Country Club were Bent this week
to M'I'. C. A. May., bf Augusto
who is designing and laying out
the golf course for the now coun­
try club, organized In Statesboro.
Contour maps of \'he land 01'
built have already been sent to
which tho golf course Is \0 be
Mr. Mays.
Mr. W. A. <BIll) Bowne, presl­
week announced the members of
dent of the new country cluh this
the board of govea-nol's lind 'he
chartet' members. They ure:
The board of go"cl'Ilors of the
Forest Heights Country Club are:
Bi'li Bowen, chairman, Sydney
Dodd, secretory; Ja",es F. Cole:
man, J. BI'antley Jo�nson, Josh
Lanier, Robert Ben�'1n, P. G.
Franklin, J •.. , Sam St.rpuss, PI'lnce
H. Preston, Jr., Dr. J.hn Mooney,
Lehman Franklin, and Ike Mlnko­
vltz.
•
Have You Seen
Laddie? Reward
Goes to Finder
t'Laddlo" came to StateMboro
by Rallwoy Expres8, untl many
changc8 wure lUad" enrout:e 'rom
train 1,0 train. Tlu� ImVI)Y arrived
here nnd was being delivered to
,
hlH now home when he broke
The charter members In addition
away,
to the board of governors, are: lie I. stm roaming "round
Henry J. Ellis, Cohe" Anderson 1081', Or 801l100nl\ bus found hUll On August 2 lhe total sules In
Jamcs Bland, Reppard DeLoach, and hlL8 gh'en him a home \Vldt- GeOl'gill umountcd to 40,775,76.1
Robert F. Donaldson
t.J
Jr., Alvert ��••untll ""meone .hould (llalr.. pounds to averoge $48.49. For theB. Green, Jr" Frank t.ook, S. L. seuson through August, 1945, Geor-
Lanier, Fielding Ruslell, H. P. Now comes IIlr. allli Mrs. Wal- gia sold 64,612,577 pounds for on
Jones, Jr., Hubert Newton, John ter I'hllill" of 118 Inll1"n Streot nveroge of $47.2s.
Bishop, William Syd'ley Smith, J. looking for Wjlle, Who wno to The warehousemen of the
B. Johnson, A. M. Braswell, Jake be I.ho companion of Utelr Statcsboro warehouses state that
Smith, Hoke Brunsol\ Talmadge d"ughter, They are offering IJI0 there Is plenty of noor space to re­
H Ramsey, Claude Howard, W. D. rownrcl to t.he finder who will ccive t.obuceo at all times, since
Franklin, Dr. Waldo E. Floyd, Ed bring UlCm I.B.ldle. the sules OI'e fast enough to clear
Akins, Stothard Denl, James Col- • the floors In order to receive theIIns, F. S. Pruitt, George Prather, •
Alfred Dorman, C, P. Olliff, Jr" E.
incomlne leaf.
L. Akins, T. J. MorriS, Jos (Bill) The
mal'ket her" continues good
Keith, Jr., Cecil Waters, Dlght 01- Register Farm' Burcau und one warehouseman stated that
liff, Gordon Miller, C. A. Sorrier, Changes D''ate of lit
wus the best in the history of
Paul R. Sua"e, W. J. (Bill) AI- I the
Statesboro murket.
derman, Nath Holleman, Charles Monthly M'eeting
Bryant, Jim Redding, Hollis Can­
non, R. D. Shuman, C. R. Pound,
F. Everctt Williams, Brooks B.
Sorrier, Jr., R. J, Kennedy, Jr., H
W Dodd, B. W. Knight, H. L. Bran­
nen, A. B. McDougald, John L.
Jackson, S. Edwin Groover, Jr., B.
E. Olliff, J. W Cone,-.I..eodcl, Cole­
man, �uster Bowen,.� Alien;
gcory;e �ant, C'l. C:coli!mnn, Jr.,
Earll Lee, E. Ray Akins, j_ Curtis
Lanel Hu Smith Mllr!!h, 8. Wright
Everett, Gene I.. Hodges, W. El
McElveen, Robert D. West, Julian
B. Hodges, Hobson DuBose, Sid R.
Smith, Jack McElveen, Glenn Jen·
nings, L A. Waters, Grady Atta­
way, W D. Brannen, Jr" W. H.
-------------­
Aldred Jr., J S. Murray, Rex Hod­
ges, "". R. Lovett, Horace Z.
Smith, Homer Simmons, W. W.
WOodcock, Eli Hodges and George
D. Lanier,
Special Election
'
Called for Aag. It
FINDS NEW PENICILLIUM STRAIN--Woyne Simmonds [riShll, 29,
war veteron and graduate aui.tant in the University of Wichita's department of
botany and bacterrology, hal discovered a new drain of Mcnlcillium J limilar to
[::�.illiSilm::n�:,':�h:r�hr7ti�I:�ele�jr� ��t:;d��� �heOKa���; Ich��n:��'er e:':�i�::!:
of Public Law lb. Profenor. report the mold unique in its pigmentation and unm.
any .imilor shain yd recorded in bacteriological literature, The new shain il
noW'
undergoing yoried tests.
127 Bulloch Delegates Named For
State Democratic Convention, Aug. 9
Sixty-four Bulloch countians have been named
as delegates to the State Democratic Convention to
be held in Macon 'on October 9th,
J. E. Brannen, J. Frank Brown
S. A Driggers and J. T. Whitaker.
AlterMtes; R I.. Cribbs, Vi A.
Hagin, W. L. Mc8lveen and Al­
lison Shuman.
48th DISTRICT (HAGAN')
Will Brown, D. B. Franklin, 8d­
die GI'ooms. Dan R. Thompson.
Alternates: A. P. Belcher, Lloyd
Hodges, Geo. M. Miller and Willie
Zetterowel'.
13401h DISTRICT <BAY)
H. C. Burnsed, Willie E. Can­
ao/., Brooks Dej..oach, Tom Kick­
� i\lternates:'H. W. Futch,
Ben Kangetm:, ,Enrnest NeSm.lth,
and Sam Starling.
1523rd DISTRICT (BROOKLET)
W. M. Jones, A. J. Knieht, R
H Warnock, HOI'ace Taylor Eld
C. E. Sanders and James Alder­
m:tn. Alternates: Tom Bridges,
Lawrcncc Dickerson, Ulrna i<night,
James M. Williams, Bill Parrish,
and John C. Proctor.
1547th DISTRICT (EMIT)
J. C. BI'Own, Dan R. Groover, B.
H. Smith, and A. J. Trapnell Al­
ternates: Houston Lanier. Manzie
Lewis, A. G. Rockel' and C. A.
Zctterowcl'.
1575th DISTRICT (BLITCH)
.
Ewell Deal, Fate Denl, Emory
S. Lane, and John H. Olliff. AI­
ternutes: A. L. Blackbul'I1, E. B.
Fordham, Math Mollord, lind Ar­
thur Tankersley.
1716th DISTRICT (PORTAL)
John D. Lanier, Jr., C. A. Pea­
cock, A. J. Woods, F.'ed Woods.
Dr. H. A. Aldemlan, J. B. Fields
Alternates: J. A. Brannen, Rai­
ford Peacock, Rupert Parrish,
8arnest Womack, K K Trapnell,
and Alex Woods.
1803rd DISTRICT (NEVILS)
Russle DeLoach, Herman Floyd,
J. T.,Martin, and I. G. Williams.
Alternates: J C. Bule, Fed Futch
and G. A. Lewis,
The announcement was mnde
this weel< by M,'. W. G. Neville.
In addition to the 64 delegates,
63 a1l:01.'nat03 have bel.:11 nnmi?cI,
giving Bulloch co'tmty 127 d<'legat­
('s in all.
Mr. Neville slated, however, that
anyone who wishcs may attend
lhe convention to be held in the
Mnnicipal Auditorium in Macon
and will be considered a part of
the delegation.
Statesbol'o will scnd some 16
delegates and 15 altorn"tcs. Tlwy
Hrc: Cohcn AnueJ'Son, E. T... Bor ..
lIe',.Glenn ,Bland, DI'. R J. H, De­
Loacl" AI·t.hur Howard, Jir:1ps
,Jones, R I.. (Buh) LaniCl" H. V.
Marsh, C. M. McAllister, W. G.
Nevillc, Hurl'isen H. Olliff, M: M.
Rushing, Erncst B. Brannen, DI'.
C. E. Stapleton, and F. 1. Wil­
limns. Altcrnat.es will be James O.
Andcrson. John B. Allmon, L. G.
Banks, Sam Brannen, Ben Elli�,
Lehman FI't:ml(lin, Eugenc Fut.ch,
W. H. Gray, J. B. Hardy, J. G.
Moore, Wm. Joe Neville, F. C.
Parker, Jr., Mitch Rigdon, A. W.
Stockdale, and D. A. Tonner.
44th DISTRICT (SINKHOLE)
B. H. Anderson, Birdie Bowen,
San! Neville, and John M. Stl'ick­
land. Alternates: M. O. Anderson,
M. J. Bowen, J. Floyd Neville, and
J. H. Rushing.
45th DISTRICT (REGISTER)
Reginald Anderson. A. L. Bran­
ncn, Gmharn D. Bird. and W. L.
Huggins. Alternates: Ivy Holland,
T. L. Moore, Jr., BI'oo)(S Sammons
and Jerry Stevens.
46th DISTRICT .(1.0CKHART)
George Beasley, D C. Mixon,
Frank SUlIndel'S, and Lincoln Wo­
mack. Altel'natcs: Richard Dnugh­
try, David R Finch, Delma Hcn­
drix and MarIce Panish.
17th DISTRICT (BRIAR PATCH
OR STILSON)
MrJ and Mrs. James
Lanier Buy T. R.
Bryan, Sr. Home
Brooklet School
Open Sept. 9
BROOKLET, Ga.·-.T; H. Griffeth,
prinCipal of tho Brooklet High
School, this week announced that
the Brooklet school would open on
Mondny, Sept'ember 9.
At the same time he made this
announccment hc announced the
1946-47 faculty as follows:
-
Mrs.
W. D. Lee, music; Mrs. A. C.
Walts, first grade; Mrs. Hamp
Smith, second grade; Miss Annj�
Laude McElvcen, third grade;
MisS'Mamie Lou Aldcrrnan, fourt.h
grade; Miss Frances Lee, fifth
grade; Miss Ollie Mac Lanicr,
sixth grade; Mrs. Jake Wynn,
sevcnth grade; Mrs. Joe Ingram,
commercinl 'Wol'l(; Mrs. John A.
Robertson, mnth; Miss Ethel Mc­
Cormick librarian and history;
Mrs. J. H. Hint:on, home economics
Mrs. Clyde Lunsford, English;
George Chance, vocational rw"'ir.I'
ture: Clyde Lunsford, assistant
principal and science.
serving supper.
BROOKLET, Ga.-An Important
business transaction was made
here last week when MI'. and Mrs.
James Lanier purchased the home
and furnishings of Mrs, T. R. Bry­
on, Sr., on Lee Street.
MI'. and MI's. Lanier movc<\ Into
their new home Monday.
MI·s. Lanier is the owner of
Rae's Beauty Shop which has
operated here for a number of
months. He.' shdp will be open In
her new home.
Jaycees to_ Have
Barbecue for Local
Tobacco Personnel
J. Brantley Johnson , president
of the Slatesboro Junior Chamber
of Commerce announced today
that the Jaycee organization wjll
be host to the tobacco buyers and
tobacco warehousemen at a bar­
becue Friday night at the Will
Woodcock's Log Cabin on the Met-
Judge Linton G. L.anler and
Cohen Anderson have announced
their candidacy for Judge of the
City Court of Statesboro In a
special election to be held In Bul­
loch county Tuesday, August 20.
August 10 has been set as the
quallfylnll dendllne by t.he county
democratic executive committee,
The speelal primary election was
called when Prince H. Preston,
Jr., resigned his nomination to
the City Court Judgeship soon af­
ter his nomination for congresB­
man ,from the First Congressional
District' of Georgia.
Worth McDougald
Now At Home After
Duty at Bikini
Recently rcturned from' Opera.
tions Crossroads, Ens;gn William
Worth McDougald, 21, son of M....
W,alter McDougald, of :l07 Don­
aldsdn '3�·('{'t Statesboro, was r{'­
lea,ed to Inaclive duty a t the
Jacksom'ille Naval Perscnnel Sep­
aration Center Tuesday, July 30.
At Bikini Ensign McDougald serV­
ed as communications officer on
the observation ship Appalachillll,
which lay at anchor 18 miles from
te explosion on A-Day. The vet­
eran left the Appalachain two
weeks after the first lJomb drOI)
at Operations Crossroads amJ l"I'{,'
ceeded to the States for discharge.
McDougald had entered the U.
S, Navy in July, 1943. A 1942
graduate of the Statesboro I:Ii[�h
School he attended 8m0ry Unl
versity in Atlanta, two ye11''; prior
to entering the- Navy un i now
plans to continue his education un­
der the GI Bill of Rights.
JAIIIES FI_O\,D PROSSER
JOINS U. S. �r}\RINE OORPS;
NOW AT PARRIS ISLAND
Jame� Floyd Prosser, son of MI'.
and Mrs. W. W. Prosser of States­
boro, has enlisted In the' U. S.
Marine Corps for two years, as
announced by Lt. Clyde P. Guy,
Acting officer in charge, Marine
Recruiting Station, Macon, Go.
Young ProseI' joined the Ma­
rines to see the world, especially
China and Japan, he declared.
Private Prosser has been trans­
fered to Parris Island, S. C..for
boot camp training, after which he
will receive a ten day furlough,
before his aSSignment of his duty
station ..
Mr. Jack Biles, Veterans' Administration cOQ­
tact representative, with offices in the Oliver Build­
ing at 21 V2 East Main Street, announced this week
that all National Life Insurance for Georgia, South
Carolina, Florida, Alabama, and Tennessee is now -:-
centralized in Atlanta, in Branch Office No, 5.
Herbert Woodruff to
Speak at Stilson Farm
Bureau August .15
Herbert E. Woodruff, - Georgia
Farm Bureau director of organiza·
tion and research, will be the
speaker at Stilson's regular Form
Bureau meeting Thursday night,
August 15, Don C. Lee, president
announces.
Mr. Lee stated that the Stilson
chapter would like to have vlsit­
aI'S from the other chapters in the
county for this meeting.
Director ""oodruff has been with
the Farm Bureau for several years
and knows the many duties of the
organization. He is in position to
give an accollntig of the fUnctions
now in opera tion in all the coun­
ties in Georgia as well as from a
state and national point or view.
He is the organization's contact
man with the mjl_ny counties and
states.
Score Nine For Donkeys: Sore Plenty
For Players: Donkeys Are Winnen Johnny Tyson',
Former
Air Force M. P. Is
"Batter Up!" yelled Bates Lovett, the umpire. Added to Poliee
And Chief of Police Edg,ar Hart stepped into a Edgar Hart, chief of police of
fast one and took off for fIrst base. Statesboro, announced this week
that Johnny Tyson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Z, F. Tyson of Route 4, has
been added to the local police
force,
Young Tyson was discharged
from the U. S. Army Air Force on '
July 5 arter 23 months of serv­
Ice,
He did duty as a military police
at' Luke Field, Arazona, after at­
tending M. P. School at Buckley
Field.
Veterans Atfain Now Centralized
In' New Branch Otfice in Atlanta Well now "took off" fo.' Ilrstbase is not quite what Edgar did.
Ho climbed aboard-well he didn't
exactly climb aboard-let's say
he had a notion he was going to
climb aboard a donkey. But the
donkey had other ideas and �vas
obstlnat.e in maintaining his right
to carry out his ideas. Maybe in
the bnck of his stubborn head he
knew ha would sooner or later get
to first base, but he was deter­
mined to give Edgar trouble.
Trouble is a mild word. That don­
key and Edgar had it round and
round. Edgar 'wropped" his legs
around the donkcy's neck and­
Yes, Edgar agrees that the ground
is hUrd, but he, too, wus deter­
mined. He tried again, and again
found the ground hard. The don­
key didn't laugh. Edgar didn't
laugh, either. Well, to make that
trip to first base short, Umpire
Lovett yelled, "You're Ou[." May­
be the donkey knew what it was
all about-certainly Edgar didn't.
For you see Edgar was the first
man to ba t in a donkey baseball
game sponsored by the Bulloch
Ccunty Post of the Veterans of
Fcreign Wars here Tuesday nleh!.
Persons of dignity-ordinarily­
fqund thmselves completely strip­
ped of their dignity and at odds
'vith the donkeys on which they
rode while trying to play baseball.
Congrcssman - elect Prince H.
Preston, Jr. managed with some
degree of success to knock a home
run and "jog" gracefully around
the bases amid wild cheering
from the sidelines.
Sheriff Stoth.rd Deal found all
his cxperiences in handling crim·
Inals as nothing when it came to
handling his opionated beast. He
got a clean hit 1:0 center field, and ------------­
then it developed that the donkey JOHN L. HENDRICK OPENS
had a grudge of long standing NEW GROOERY SroRE
against Stothard-one that came AT 48 WEST MAIN STREET
into full furition when he tried to John L. Hendrick, son of S. M.
ride his burrow to first base. Stoth Hendrick, has opened a self-ser­
ard' found the ground no softer vice groc.ery store on West Main
than Edgar hod found it. Street, next to the City Dairy. He
As the gume progressed it de- expects to add a meat market
veloped that the donkeys had the
I
later,
same feeling toward all the play- Mr. Hendrick Is a veteran of
e Bert Riggs, Jake Smith, John World War II with 26 months
Under'wood, �ex Hodge&, J. Bra'nt, overseas duty In India, with the
ley Johnson, J.,., Leodel Coleman, Army Air Forces, He was dls­
Hal Waters, Joe Robert rillman, charged with six years In the serv­
Francis Trapnell, DeWitt Thack Ice to his credit.
ston. He married the former Miss
Many ot her players came and Hilda Lord, daughter of Mr.
and
went but the dor'.keys went on Mrs. Bartow Lord.
forever.
The final score? Oh, that. It WANTED: SOCiety Editor for The
was five to four; that makes nine. Bulloch Herald.
Score nine for the donkeys. Sore Oall 421 or come to Ute office
plenty for the players. of the Herald at 21 _t Main St.
NEVILS VAOATrON READING
CLUB HOLDS REGULAR
SATURDAY MEETING
The Nevils Vacation Readers
Club met Saturday afternoon of
Jast weel( and made plans for
their annual picnic.
Twelve new membcrs enrolled
in the club making the 'tol:al en­
rollment 55.
Miss Maude White urged all the
membcrs to bring [\ fl'iend 'With
I:hem lor the meeting I:his Satur­
day to hear I:he Bible Stories by
"Grandma" Woodward.
The guests lost meeting were
MI's. E. W. 'DeLoach, Mrs. H. H.
Godbee, MrS. M. D May, to assist
Robert F. Young, W R. Groover,
and Miss Maude White with serv­
ing the refreshments.
Ninette Hodges, reporter
A peanut boiling will fealure the
Nevils Community Play Night to­
morrow (FI'iday) night at 8:00 on
the campus of the Nevils SchooL
Belty DeLoach, Jael< Brannen,
and Waldo Lewis are in charge of
the games to be played.
At the same time he announced the National Service Act of 1940.
that all veterans insurance prob- Principal new provisions include:
lems may be considered at the lump sum payments; insurance
local veterans' office here in available to all veterans, up to
Statesboro or the veterons may $10,000 whether they had previous
mail his payment to the Branch GI insurance 01' not; unrestriced
Office in Atlanta. benefiCiary clause, evon to .make
With the establishment of the corporations or estotes beneficia!'­
bl'8nch office in Atlanta Individual ies; tctal disability payments liP
insurance matters for vcterans can to $50 a month. The vetel'ans can
be handled with speed and accur- convert to a 20-ycar endowment
acy. policy with endowment at age of
Mr..Biles points alit that it is 60 and also at the age of 65.
of utmost importance that the vet- In this issue of the Herald are
erans always state his full, name, a n'umber of advertisements with
his policy number (N-number) messages to veterans about their
and his army serinl number. inslirance. See the ads of College
Further infol'mation concerning Pharmacy, H. Minkovilz and Sons,
the GI insurance may be acquired Statesboro Auto Parts Co., Frank­
by calling at Mr. Biles' office in the lin .chevrolet Co .. Star Food Store,
Oliver Buikling. F. S. Pruitt, Smith-Tillman Mor-
Insurance benefits to veterans tuary, Hoke S. Brunson, Lem's,
wet:e maturely extended and !iber- Georgia Theatre, and Bulloch
alized last FI'ida)! when President County Bank and Franklin Drug
Tl'llmnn signed tho bill amending I Co.
